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STfMBRIDCE Se Jf/!/I AN D M If S I CA L-
WRIGHT & ROUND'S 
BRASS BAND NEWS 
AND 
M"GSICAL CONTEST ADVEllTISRR 
Circulating in the United Kingdom, the British Colonie� 
and the United States of America 
1'1!:J{ ANNU:lI, 35. ; 'fO 'rl�J<: COLONIES. 45. (l'ayablein Atlvallce), 
SIKGLI!: l' UMBERS, B¥ 1'Ob'1', 'Id. 
THE LONDON" ImASS H.\.ND JOUI-t� .\L, 
rt"BLISll]<;D BY 
R. D.E LA CY, 
84, HO LLAND IW., B.i:tIXTO�, LONDON, S.W. 
G L1..\};D DOUBLE Nt..;l\llJE:lt or Nl<;W x :JIUSIC, just out, containing seven new 
piec'Js, including new set of QlIadrille�, Polka, 
Fantasia from Stradella, and 4 splendid Quiek 
=--""================= I1\1CLrches. Also, just out, 12 splendid cb�sical and 
T. REY:\ OL D8, favourite Cornet Solos, "ith piano accompaniment, 
M as performed by all the great players at the Crystal u�tCttll\A;�2ti't�e�t�r.F���er, r��:�ts�,a�l�el���;�C�t��pConcerts. Od. e�ch. Send 
l\i AN C H EST E R., IIAnMO�Y, GOUX'fERPOIXT. GO.Hl'OSlTIOX, 
(Two minu.tes' w[tlk from Victoria Station.) SCORIXG FOR :JULITARY BAXDS, &c. 
1KS1'fW�lENT� AND FI'I"nKGS BY THl!; BEST l\IAKl!;RS 
:;l'PPLIED AT A LmEI,AL DISCOU )( T  x'OR CA�lf. 
£lectl'o-Ptatill[1 in aU its Brallches.-Prices on 
.Application. 
Instruments repaired by first· class workmen, and 
promptly returned. 
1\11 R W. H. C]Wf)S, A. �n;f)., T.C.L., &c., 
'..1 late Bandmaster and M ll�ic :Master Li ,'er­
pool Blue Coat Hospital , proOient Lectmer on 
lial'mony and Counterpoint, "Li"prpool Organ 
School and Collpgo of Mnsic," te[tcllOs the above 
sUb.iects by correspondence. Prospectuses on 
applic[ttioll. High Stroot, H IlthlPrslipirl. 
vVINTER GAIlDENS, SOUTHPOR1\ 
MANAGER �IR. .TOHN LONG. 
A GHAND 
DRUlVI & FIFE BAND CON1'EST 
WILL BE HELD ON 
SATURDAY, SEP'rEMBER 13, 1�84. 
PRIZES, £35 
VIZ. FIRST PRIZE 
£9. 
£5. 






£1. SlXrl'II PRIZE 
Entrance Fee, 10s. 6d. each Band. Entries close August 2nd. 
£3. 
£2. 
N.B.-Powel· is reserved by the lllcuwgement to Close the List of Entries before the 
((dvertised time, II deemed advisable. 
E,wh Band to play the Music providcll hy the I�Tjnter Garden Uomp[tny, which will hc fonml'dec1 to 
the Competitors six clear weeks before the day of Contest, and no re-arrangement will be permitted. 
E�TRIES to be made to WRIGHT & ROUND, " RRA8S B.\ND � 8WS" Office, 
3J, ]�rskille Street, LiverJ.!ool, from whom lL11 part i<.;ulars may be obtained. 
M* S4A 
w. HILL YARD� 
JCLY 1, 1884. REGISTERED FOR TRANSMISSION ABROAD. 
BOOSEY & co . , 
MANOFACTUIU":I:S OF 
Bl\ASS �1ILITARY BAND INSTRU�1ENTS, 
CLARIONE'l'S, FL UTES AND DRUl\IS. , 
frHE reputation of thcse Instruments is so completely established, thal it is only 
lle(' c�sary for Doosn & Co. to remark that they will be exeeedingly glad if intcuding 
purehasers, "ho do !lot know their lllstrnments, will call, or havc spceimcns Rent upon 
approval, to be tried side by side wilh those of any other maker, English or Foreign. 
Bommy & Co.'s l'erfeetcd Instruments with the Compen sating Pisto1l3, secured by 
Lel t.ers Patent, are the ouly Brass Instrumeuts made that are thoroughly in tun c .. They 
have bccn already adoptell by the leadi ug Bands in the Army, indudiug the ltoyal 
Ar t illery, the ltoyal EngilJecrs, the 1st and 2nd I"ifc Guards. the Royal Horsc GUltrCls, 
thc Royu l Marines, &e., &c . 
Illustrated Catalogues sent upon applicat.i on. Pcrsons interested in the manufact.ure 
of Band lllstrnmcnts are i1lvited to visit the manufactory, which will be founel replete with 
all the newest and most appro,ed machinery al1 Cl appliances. 
XO'l'ICR . 
T O BAN DS AN D l\IUSICIAXS. 
UNPRECEDENTED MUSICAL SUCCESS!!! 
F. DESSON & UO., Im'clltol'; awl ::)ole Proprietor; 
of the "Prototype Imtrmnent," adopted by all the 
great l'lUZB BAXD:'l, have just added to their long 
list of _\.wal'ds the following Honours· BORDI:AUX, 
Golcl Medal; UALCUTTA, lrir,t·class Oertificate and 
Mecb,l; NICE, the Urand DiploJlla-m[lking the 
:>7th prize "rante(l them for their l'HO'J'OTl:PE sy"tem 
of 11l1.nufacture, which is acknowledged thl'oughnut 
tbe \V,)r[,l a� being the only certain [l}lll scientific 
means of l'''l'l'oducing )C):fcct instrument,. (Lists of 
Prizes won by 1hncb using B E:ssoc{'� "PHOTOTYPE 
Ic{STl!U:UEXT;:;" to be had on application to 
}'. I3E..,SON & CO., 
l�S, l�U:-;TO::,{ ]WAD, LONDON, 
ALFHED R S�DDON, 
(SOLO CORN BT), 
CONT1�Sl' ADJUnrCATOR & rl'EACIIER 
OF BRASS BANDS, 
13, CRO")fPT ON STRE ET, DERBY. 
BOOSEY & CO., 295, REGENT STREET; MUSIC DEPOT, 
MANUFACTOHY-STANI-IOPE PLACE, HYDE PARK. 10�, GREAT JACKSON STREET, �(t\NCHESTER. 
c. J\iAI-IILLON & COe, 
MANUEACTURERS OF 
�ilLlr AEY �1USIC}lL INSTRUMENr S, 
42, LEICESTER SQUARE, LONDON, W,O. 
G 0 L D 1\1 E D A L, P A H I 8, 1 8 7 8. 
FIRST SPECIAL PIUZE; OF l\lEIUT (THE H IGHEST AWARDED) 
SYDN EY, 1879. 
GHAND DIPLO::.\IA OF HONOUH, l\lILAN, 1882. 
GENERAL ILLUSTRATED CATALO GUE 
---
T. ID. E1trBURY, SEN., 
(1<'01' many years Bandmaster fi21lcl Regiment) 
TEACHER OF BRASS BANDS, REED BANDS, 
OOJ1[POSER ,� ARRANGER OF �AfUS[C, ,[:c. 
Bands Practically and Thoroughly Tuned. 
CONTESTS IMPARTIALLY ADJUDICATED, 
RES::iONS' CE LEBRA 'rED "PHOTO'L'YP I':" 1 N ST1tC M.I!;NT:; 
KEY!' IN STOCK. 
WRIGHT AND ROUND'S " BRASS BAND NEWS" 
ON SALE. 
Violin Strings (ancZStrings of all kinds), "Reeds,' 
and all athel' musical appllrtenances. 
l\IIl. H. '\T. DO\VDALL, 
(7 YEARS BANDMASTER 43RD LIOHT INFAc{l'.RY), 
'l'K\'CH.ER OF BRASS OR REED BANDS. 
CO�TESTS ADJUDICATED. 
ltllWENTY-TWO PAGES) HENT PORT FREE O� APPLICATION. ADDRES�:-13, Woodlands ::)treet, Uheetbam, 
In proof of the ('xtcllence of their Instr l1ments, MESSRS. O. 1L1HILLO N & CO. beg Lo �lanchester. m 'z 
refer to the high reputation the IlIstrumenl� enjoy in all qum-ters of 1,he globe, as well as to RADOLIFFE OLD BRASS BAND. 
the many MEDALS and ot,her recompe nses carried off by them at various Intel'llational THt:; SI-;CO;\D .�N:\UAL nOj\TEST Exhibitions. Every I ust-rmnellt is gUlLnLnLccrl as perfect, ill workmanship and tone, and (l\llller the mlRIJice� of tlJe �,bove B"�L1), will be 
before it leaves the factory is aI)IH'ovec1 of by a Musician of eminence h�ld on SCLtul'll<1Y, July 1Dtb, OH the Old �� .. oeoOLUS", < .., • lnndly lent f(ll' the ocoa,lon by \V. \\ ,bOil, l<;:;q. 
MF;SSHS. C. l\L\.HILLON & CO. beg to solieit a trial feclinO' tODficlent that the result I Prizes to the amount of £31 will be compoterl for. as . h' II . f 1 '11 ' "' . follows' Fil'st Pl'i" c £IJ' Second £S' Thil'd £�. WI1lIJl'ove I'" 1 Y sabs adorv to all concerne( The" WI be haI)py to send lllstruments UI)Oll . .. . ,. h ,  ',. . .  . , ' , '" J • '. J Fourth, £,�; I-lfth, £2; SIxth, £1. A Qmckstep 
approval, 011 payment of carnage alld on rccelpt of good LOlldoll l'eferenees. Prize of £1 will n.bo hc given. Entrance ,Fco, Ss. 6el. 
Eacb Brrn_l to play rr (';'Ioe n.nrl Set of Q,u[ldrillcs of 
MILITAHY BRASS INS 'rH U MENT MANUFACTU HE H COllNETS from 25s. to £11 STANDARD 
their own choice. Contest to commence D.t Three 
o'clock prompt. Entries close on 'iV edllcsdr1� tll0 9th 
of July (Thursday m0l1ling's "POHt in time.) "I. O. O. t,) 
be made payable to F. SlH'rlf, Secretary, 8, Conmassie 'l'0 HER MAJESTY'S ARMY, NAVY, VOLUNTm�RS, COLONIAl, FOHCBS, CT'I'Y OF 
LONDO::,{ AND l\IETROPOLITAN POLICE, SCHOOL AND FACTORY BANDS. 
W. Hillyard's tlpecialities have been highly C"ommenderl hy �ir hlichael Costa, Rigllor 
ArdiLi, and the Prilltipal Artistes of Her Majesty 's ltalian and Crystal Palace Orcheslras. 
The perfect intonation of \V. Hillyanl 's Instrnments has been acknowledged throughout the 
M usieal Profession. 
PRICE LISTS AND TEsrnlOXIAl,S FREE O.V APPLICATION. 
FACTORY AND SHOW ROOJ\TS: 
167, HIGH HOLBORN, LONDON, 
Late 1.1, A.RTHUn STREET. 
ESTABLISHED 1862. 
N.B.-Repairs of Every Description Executed in the Best l\<Ianner. 
INSTRUCTION BOO K S. 
A COMPLETE SERIES OF TUTORS 
For every Instrument, STRING, WOOD, or BRAS�, is in course of Public[ttioll, 
the whole hlLving beou selected, arranged, and composed by 
Or-rTO LANGEY, 
FOl'lJle1'ly Bandmaster in tile German Army; Tate Membo' of Charles Halle's Orchestra; of tIle RicMer 
Concerts, and Conductm' at the Novelty Tl,eatre; nolO Clwrlls ;'JtIaster at the Alhamb,-a' Theatre. 
THESE BOOJ(f) ARE QUARTO tllZE, AND CONTAIN] 00 PAGES, well Prillted, and 
:Bound in a neat manner, 'with Linen Back. 
This Seri4S of Tutors is the Best eve?' Published, and is highly j'ecommcnderl to tli(; 
J[llsical Profession. 
NETT PRICE OF EACH BOOK, 4s. ; postage for Eng'land, United Stat.es, and Canada, 3d., for the Colonies, 
ls. 4d. Bound with Cloth Sides, G .ld Letters and Leather Ba0k extra, 2S.; Postage, 3d. 
r:;EPARA'l'E SCALEr:; OF FINGEIUNG FOR THE VARIOUS IXSTl'tU.YIENTS, each lid. 
THE FOLLOWING TUTOR S  ARE NOW READY:-
VIOLIK, DOUBLE BASS (3 Strings), FLUTE, 
VIOLA, DOUBLlE BASS (4 r:;tl'ings), PICCOLO, 
VIOLONCELLO, TENOR TROMBONE (Slide), CLARIONETTE, 
COI-tNE'l" BASSOON, OBOE, 
BOi'IIBAl{DON, and others will follow. 
GRAND METHODS (Full Size):-
FOR CORNE'I' . . 
FOH CORNE'l'.. .. . 
Fall. EUPHONIUM .. . 
FOH SLIDE TROMBOXE ... 
FOR CLAIUONE,!,'l'E 
FOR CONTRA·BASS 




by KLOSE ... 
by BOl'l'ESINI ... ... . .. 
The above uan all be had Bound, 48. each extra. 
250 page�, 1u�., Po�tage Ud. 
240 !Jag-cs, Ius., Postag-e Ud. 
280 page�, Ius., Postag-e \Jel. 
25� page�, Ius., l'ostag-e 9d. 
189 Imges, 128., Postage 9d. 
l�U pages, 14s., l'ostagc 9d . 
RIVIERE & HAWKES, 28, Leicester Square, London, w,e, 
MANUl<'AC'1'ORy:-54, OASTLE STH.EET, LEICEtlTEH, SQUAItE. 
SLIDE TIWMBO�ES . . . from �ls. to £4 4s. MILITARY no BRASS B1\D JOUR\AL: 
ELJPHO�IUMi::\ from .£4 to £11 " SWEET DREAlVIS " CONTHA DAS�ES from £6 8s. to £20 
FU'Ef) frolIl 28. Sd. to 20s. CW AL l' Z), 
FLUTES from'£l 12s . to £12 
BY 
CLARIONE'l'8 from £2 14s. to £12 12s. 
OBOE� from £J His. to £12 12s. GEORG ASCH, 
BAS�OONS 
YIOLINf) 
from £8 8s. to £18 18s. (COMPOSER OF "L,� CAI-tA VANE") &c. 
from Us. to .£3 10s. 
T.ENOR VIOLINS 
VIOLONCELLOS .. . 
CONTRA BASSEb .. . 
GUITARS 
from £1 10s. to .£3 FULL MILITARY BAND 
from .£3 to £8 FULL BRASS BAND ... ... 
FIFE AND DRUM BAND 
, .. from £8 to £ I 0 
FULL ORCHESTRA ... 
from 17s. to £3 3s. I DUPLICATES . .. 
from 7s. to £1 18s. PIANOFORTE SOLO ... 
nett 3s. Gd. 
" 3s. Od. 
" Is. Gel. 
" Is, Gd. 
each " Os. 4d. 
" 2s. Od. 
ZITHERS ... from £2 to £J Conductor's Part, post free 011 application. 
SPECIAL TERMS TO THE TRADE. 
0. M1IIILLO� & 00" J�, LEIOESTER SQUAHE, LOJDON, W,O. 
• 
TO BANDUASTERS, BA�D Co}UllTTE�S, AND �IUSICAL A�IATEURS, 
l\ lf EStlH.S. �ILV ANI & S}[ITH, havilJg introduced a class of Instruments equnl in cver'!! 
1�.1 ]Jarticulm' to the most e,rpensivc of the fi)'st Mal,'el's at 25 pe)' cent. cheaper, ask intending 
purehasers to favour them with a trial before plating their Ol·dOJ·s. 
lIfllsSRs, SIL V ANI & tlMITH wish it to be distinctly understooc1 that they invite a 
tomparison for (p:tality and price with the best known instl'ttments only. 
Thc most celebraled ArList;;, to whom these illstrumonts have bccu submittcd, lJl'OlJOUllC'C 
them to be unsurpassed for all musical and technieal qualities. 
Pricc Lists, and lLlI information free, 011 application to 
SIL VANI & S�IITH, 
4, \VHl'l'EUROSS PLACE, \vILSON STREET, LONDON, E.C. 
Street, Uaclcliffe. 
----------
KEW GARDENS, SOGTHPORT 
(LATE ALBXANDRA GARDEXS). 
TilE SECOND AKNUAL 
BRAS� BAN D CONTE ST 
IVill take place 011 
SATUIWAY, JULY QUTH, 1884, 
At Three o'clock in the afternoon, 




IRS'l' PRIZE · . £2,). I TlIllW l'Rlbi> . ::i l�('o;srn PRTbi> . £12. m1.'RTH rRIZ]<; 1'11>''1'11 P lUb!!: . . . - .£:4. 
Entrance Fec, 7s. (ld. 
£8. 
£6. 
Judge-H. MARsDBN, Esq., Professor of l\h.sic, 
S!1lford . 
Entries close July 1st, forms of which may be 
hall from the Secretary. 
Post Office Orders to 1e made payable to the 
Secretary, 1\11'. G. THOMPSON, A ccount�nt, 3, Tulketh 
Street, Southport. 
B RASS l3AND CO�TI£Sl' AT HULL. 
BANK HOLIDAY, .il.UGUST 4TH, 1884. 
£55 I� CASH PHl�I£S. 
FIR;,,'!' PRIZE .. . ...... £2:;. I THIRD rRIZ]<; ........ £10. S]<;COXD l'HIZE . ... .. ,.£15. ]'OURTll rRIZi> ........ £5. 
The ::>,bo\'c Conte�t i� in conneetiun with the 
Amalgamated :Friendly and 'l'mde Sucieties' Demon· 
�tl'[\Lioll for the sole benefit of the Locl1l I\ledimtl 
Charities and Orphan Hc'mes. 
ATHLETIC SPORT::), VE�E'l'IAN lrE'l'E, 
I?IREWORKS, &c., 
:Fllrthcr inful'lll[ttion on application to the Hon. 
S')cretaries, W. SHEPHERD,} 19, Rnssell Place, '1'. HO\VELL, Norfolk Street. 
A GI�AND BRASS RAND CO�TES'1' (Selection) will be held at Lenny Barn, 
RochLlale, on Saturday, Aug-ust 16th,188±. 
l-'irst Prize, £20. 
Second Prize, £12. 
Third Pri7.�, £0. 
]<'ourth Prize, £2. 
ProsjJectll�e8 can be had by applying to 
1'. STOTT, 
103, Spotlancl Road, Hochdale. 
I 
N ATI ONAL E I STED D FOD OF  WALES, 1 884, TH E  S O U T H  NOTTS.  T E M P E R.ANCE BRASS BAND will hold their First Annual BRASS BAND CONTEST at Skegness, August 5th, 1884. 
TO BE HELD I N  PATRONS : The Earl of Scarborough, Alderman Manning (Mayor of Nottingham), H. V. Tippett, 
Esq. , &e. LIVERPOOL, SEPTEMBER 15TH TO 20TH , First Prize, 120 ; Second, £12 ; Third, £8 ; ]<'oul'th, £4-and for Quickstep through principal street, first 
prize, 30s. , second, 10s. 
P R IZES IN P O E TR Y, MU SIC A ND A R T, £1 710. 
Entries close July 14th, which may be made to 
the Hon. Socretary, Mr. J. ELLLO'fl', 5, Milton Strect, 
N ottinghnm. 
A N C I l£ N 'l' O H. D E R  O F  :FullESTE RS.  
GRA ND BRA SS BAND CON TESTS. GRAND GALA & BRASS BAND CONTEST, FIRST CONTEST : First Prize, £40 ; Second, £25 ; Third, £ 1 5 ; 
Fourth, £ 1 0 ; Fift,h, £7 ; Sixth, £3 ; Total, £ 1 00.  
ON 'l'HE 
MAN O H E S T E R  RACE C O U RSE, 
O N  SECOND CONTEST : First Prize, £20 ; Second, £ 1 5 ; Third, £ 1 0 ; 
Fourth, £5 ; Total, £50.  
BANK HOLIDAY (MONDAY), AUGUST 41'II , 1884. 
£8\9 l O s. I N  P H. .l Z L<.; S _  
CORNET SOLO : " CHAL LENG E CORNET SOLO " (Composed expressly 
for this Competition, ana to be obtained only from the Donors of the Prize, 
Post Free, 1 3  Stamps). PRIZE : A splendidly engraved " CHALLENGE " 
Cornet, electro-silvercd and gilt, in velvet lined Morocco case, value £20. 
Presented by R. J. ,V ARD AND SONS, Musical Instrument Manufacturers, 
1 0, St. Anne Street, Liverpool, and now on view at their Music Shop. 
'l'he competitors, which include all the well-known 
Prize Bands, number upward, of 300 performers . 
The Instruments to be given at this Contest have 
been especially manufactured by l\iessrs. F. Besson 
ttnd Co. of London. 
WA�TED, a Number of BRASS BANDS for 
the Great Procession of Friendly Societics on the 
above occasion. Tcnders to be sent to the Secretary 
before July 5th. .JOHN BOWLER, Secretary, 14, 
Berwick Street, Manchester. TOTAL AMOUNT OF CASH PRIZES, £150. CLAYTON BRASS BAND CONTEST. 
PRIZES also for other Instruments : Trombone, Flute, Cornet and String. T U E  SE C O ND ANNUA L C O NTE ST will take place on Saturday, August 10th, 1884. 
£20 given in Prizes for Band not having WOll a 
prize over £:5. Each band to play a Selection and 
Quickstep of their own choice. 
Full Information in List of Subj ects, Price 2d. 
LLEW. WYNNE, Hon. Gen. Secretary. 
W. M. ROBERTS, Secretary_ 
Entrttnce Fee, 8s. each Band. Entries close 
August 5th. 
P. O.O. pavable at Bradford Post Office, Bradford, 
near Manchester. 
8, W EST1fIKSTER CHAMBERS, 
3, CIWSSHA.LL STREET, LIV lml'ooL. 
Fm' fl1l'tber information, address P. IVILSON, 28, 
Ashton Road, Clayton, near Jl<Ianchcstel'. 
R OCHDALE AMATEUR BRASS BAND. 
THE FO URTR 
A N N UAL B A N D  C O N T E S T  
(Chorus and Quadrille), i n  connection with the 
above Band, will take place on 
SATUHDAY, J U L Y  5TH, 1884,  
When Prizes t o  the Amount o f  £ 33 l ls .  will b e  
competcd for. 
TEST { Air, " Behold and See, " } Handel PIECE : Chorus, " Lift up your Heads ," 
( Specially arranged by :M essrs. 'Vright and 
Round for this Contest ) .  
For furtber particulars apply to VVALTER ISIIER­
WOOD, 4, Chester Streot, Larldield, Rochdale. 
B A T L E Y  O L D B R. A S 8  B A N D . 
A 
B R A S S  B A N D  C O N T E S T  ,
In connection with the above Band, 
W I L L  B E  H E L D  A T  B A T L E Y , 
ON SAT U B,DAY, J U L Y  1 2TH, 1884.  
PRIZES AMOUNTING '1' 0  £33 IN CASH WILL 1IJ!: GIVEN. 
Entrance Fee, lOs. 6eL each Ban d. Entries close 
June 14th, 
A Judge of uudoubted ability will be engaged, 
alllI Bands entering this Contest may rely upon the 
strictest impartiality. 
Batley is centrally situated between Leeds, Brad­
ford, Huddersfield, and W [lkefield, on the G. N. 
and L. & N. W .  R ailways. 
J. IVALKER , Secretary, New Scarbro', Batley. 
SIXTH ANNUAL NORTH LANC ASHIUE 
BAND CONTEST, BAl'tROW-IN-FURNESS. 
A B RAS S B A N D  & D RUM & .F I F E  BAND CONTEST will b e  held o n  MONDAY 
(Bank Holiday), August 4th, when the undermen­
tioned PRIZES, amounting to over £101 in Ca�h, and 
Two SILVER CUPS, value £15 15s. will be 
'Offered for Competition, as follows :-
:I<'irst Section (All Comers)-Brass B,mds.-1st Prize, 
£28 cash, and Sterling Silver Cup, value £10 10s. ; 
2nd, £16 ; ;>rd, £11 ; 4th, £8 ; 5th, £5 ; 6th, £2. 
The Committee beillg desirous to encourage Local 
13ands will add £4 to the best prize any local band 
wins £2 io the second best, and n to the third best. 
L�cal Bands are Brass Bands from Carlisle, Kendal, 
Lancaster, and intermediate places. 
Second Section (All Comera)-Drum and B'ife Bands. 
1st Prize, £\l cash, and Sterling Silver Cup, value 
£5 5s. : 2nd, £6 ; 3rd, £3 10s. ; 4th, £2 10s. ; 5th, 
£1. 
There willl also be an E-flat Tenor Saxhorn Solo 
Contest- 1st Prize, £1 10s. cash ; 2nd, 1 5s. ; ::lrd, 
78. Gd. 
EN1'RANCE FEE- - Eil'st section, 10s. ; second section, 
5s. ; tenor sax contest, 28. 6d. 
All Entries will definitcly close on July 15th, 1884. 
The above Cups are subscribed for and presented 
by the Licensed Victuallers and 'l'rauesmen of the 
town, and will be given clear out with the first prizes 
(no conditions attached). 
JUDGE : 'f. E. Embury, Esq. , Sen. , Professor of 
Music, Manchester. 




MYTHOLMROYD FLORAL & H ORTICUL-
TURAL SOCIETY. 
A B RASS B A N D  O O N T E ST will be held in connection with the above Show on August 
9th 1884. Entries close July 29th. -For particulars 
apply to R. FoxeRoFT, Secretary, lYIytholmroyd, via 
Manchester. 
LITTLEBOROUGH PUBLIC BAN D. 
'l'HE SIXTH ANNUAL 
B RAS S 
B R A S S  B A N D  C O N T E S T  
AXD GALA 
RADCLIFFE (OLD) BRASS BAND. THIS IS TO C l:.: H,TI FY that .l , J O ::; E P H  
PEERS, entered the above Band as a Member 
on l'vl:l.y 14th, 1884. 
JOSEPH PEERS. 
HENRY YA'l'ES, Secretary. 
WANT E D ,  First-class HAN D S  for tbe 
manufacture of MILITARY BRASS IN­
S'rRUMENTS. Only those who have a thorough 
knowledge and are first'class workmen need apply,­
'vV. IIrLLYARJ), 167, High Holborn, 'V. C. 
A Few 8econd-hand U ()  U R T O I 8 I N ­sTRuMENTs for SALK-Apply to W. 
HILLYAIW, 167, High Holborn, London, 'vV. C. 
R OTHERHAM VOLUNTEE11 B RASS B A N D  
A GI{'AN D  BRASS BAl\ D CONTERT will be held under the auspices of the above Band, 
on Saturday, July 1 9th , 1884, when Cash Prizes 
amounting to £45 10s. will be gi ven. 
SELEO'l'ION CON'I'ES'I'.- -First Prize, £18 ; Second 
Prize, £10 ; Third Prize, £5 ; Fourth Prize, £2. 
SOLO CORN El' CONl'EST .-l<'irst Prize, a Grand New 
Star Desideratum Cornet, specially manufactured 
for this Contest by 7If essrs. F. Besson and Co. , London, 
Paris, and New York, Patentees and �ole manu­
facturers of the renowned Prototype Brass Instrument;;, 
value £9 Os. ; Second Prize, £1 Is. 
Entries close July 5th, 1884. 
All communications anel Entries to be addressed to 
J A)IES 'l'UltN.ER, Hon. Sec. , G, Copeland Square, 
Doncaster Road, Rotherham. 
O DD FEL L O WS ' A N D  F O R E STF.RS'  FETE, LLANIDLOES. 
B R A S S  B A N D  C O N T E S T  ,
BANK HOLIDAY (MONDAY), 
AUGUST 4'1'11, 1884, 
\Vhen Prizes of the value of £45 will be awarded as 
under :-
Prize, open to all comers, £25. 
First prize, open to Bands from North and South 
IVales only, £15. 
Second pri7.e, open to bands from � orth and South 
'vVales only, £5, 
Entrance }'ees, .5s. for All Comers' Prize, and 5s. for 
Hands from North and South IVales. 
Jndge, H. IV. Dowdall Esq . .  Manche�ter. 
Entrics to be paid to, and rules and forms of 
entry may be obtained from, the Secretary, A. 
GOLDSWOR'l'HI', Rttilw;,.y View, Llanldloes, Mont· 
gomeryshire, N orth Wales. 
------------
A B RASS B A N D C O N T E S T  will be helel at Lindley, near Huddersfield, on Saturday, 
July 26th , 1884. For particulars apply to HENRY 
NICHOLS, Secretary, 3 1 ,  O ccnpation Road, Lindley, 
near Huddersfield. 1\11 AL'rO.N G AL1\ , A U G U8T 1 3TH, 1884, 
GRAND BRASS BAND CONTEST. 
PRIZES, £5fi I N  CAS FI : 
First Prize, £25 ; Second, £15 ; Third, £10 ; Fourth, .tb. 
Entrance Fee, 10s. 6d, each Band. Entries close 
July 15th. 
For particulars apply to THOS. WRAY, Secretary, 
Old Malton, Yorkshire. 
. _------------
LINCOLN ARBORETUM. 
G RAND B UM, S  BAN D C O N TE ST, S.A'l'URDAY, 231tD AUGUST, 1884. 
Prizcs to the alllount of £60 will bc competed for. 
Entrance Fee, 10s. Gd. Entries close August 9th, 
1884, but power is reserved to close the entries before 
this day, if deemed de.irable. 
Post Office Orders to be made payo.ble to the 
Secretary, at the " Above Hill " Post Office, Lincoln, 
Rules, &e. , on application to the Secretary. 
]<'urther particulars next month. CHARLES PANTON, 
Hon. Secretary, Long Ley� Road, Lincoln. 
LUDDE.\TD I<�N FOOT B HASS BA N D  CONTEST, FLOWER SHOW, and ATH­
LETIC FESTIVAL, Saturday, August 23rd, 1884. 
Open only to Amttteur B ands that have not taken 
a Prize of £15 during the last three years . 
Particulars may be had on application to 
.----------
PRELDHNARY ANNOUNCEMENT. 
'"T' HE T RU S T E R S  o f  the B U NNY-
1 BRIDGE BAND beg to announce that their 
First Annual BRASS BAND CONTEST will take 
pbce at FAT,KIRK, on Saturday, Sept. 13th, when 
Prizes, to the amount of £5±, will be competed for, the 
Contest to be Open to all Scotland ( Bonnybridge 
excepted), Each Band to play a Set Piece pl ovided by 
the Trustees, which will be sent on receipt of entrance 
fee. Entries close July 19th. Entrance Fee, 10s. 
each Band. -Rules and all other information may be 
obtained from JAMES MITCHELL, Esq. , Danllre 
Cottage, Larbert Road, Bonnybridge. 
N,B. -Late Trttins to all parts. 
4, VVHITECROSS PLACE, \VILSON STREET, 
FINSBURY, E. C. , JUNE 23rd, 1884. 
MESSRS. WRIGH'l' & ROUN D, L I VERPOOL. 
G E N T L E M E N ,-I must ask you, in j ustice t o  myself, t o  insert the following in 
your July issue : -
I am pleased t o  say that I a m  n o  longer with the 
firm of F. B IlasoN. They state, however, that they 
discharged me ; this is utterly incorrect, as my friends 
wjU see, 
The letter was sent by Monsieur li'oRtaine, during 
the Christmas holidays, after I had given the firm 
notice. So far from being discharged, I left 011 good 
terms to start in business. 
The whole of the secret is, Ii'. Besson and Go. justly 
fear my competition, otherwise it is unaccountable 
why they should fly in the face of facts. 
" Cher �ionsieur,-Comme vous etes sur le point de­
prendre une situation nouvelle, nous pensons qu'il 
vous sera agreable d'etre des ,t present libre de tous 
engao-ement. 
" Ne vous pnloccupez d.onc pas reprendre vos 
occupations pour quel'lues jom's et si vous voulcz 
bien venir nous voir un de ces soil'S, nons vous 
remettrons le montant de votre semaine de conge et 
de la prime qui vons sera dile lc 1st J anvier prochain. 
" Avec nos meilleurs souhaits llllUr 111 nOllvelle 
annee et tout succcs dans yotrc nouvelle entreprise," 
Mercredi. [Signcd] AD . FO�TAINE. 
D eal' Sir,-As you are on the eve of assuming a 
new position, we think it would be agree[lble to you 
to be free from now from all engagements. 
Do not, thcrefore, trouble to reSUllle your duties 
for a few days only, and if you will come and see us 
one of these evenings, we will remit you the amount 
of your week's notice, [mu the bonus which will be 
due to you on the 1st January next, 
'With our best wishes for the New Year, and all 
success in your new enterprise, 
Wednesday. [Signed] AD. FONTAINK 
I am, Gentlemen, yours truly, C. J. S�IT'l'H, 
Advt. ] Of SILV ANI & SMITH. 
ANSWERS TO CORRESPONDE N T S .  
OlVing t o  the quantity of Contest News this month, w e  have 
bccn under the ooligation of condenslllg the other 
matter. We have therefore to asl, the indulgence of 
UlL!' COlltributors upon this ground. 
Letters received :-'1'. C . ; IT. P. ; L. )1. ; " Well·Wisher " 
X Y.Z. ; J. C. 
" The Judge's Xutes on the Stalybriclge Contest " are, fol' 
the same reason, unavoidably d eferred. 
WRIGHT & ROUND'S 
�ra$$ �nn� ll!ttts; 
JULY 1 ,  1884 . 
LIVERPOOL EI STEDDFOD BRASS 
BAN D CONTESTS. 
THE E isteddfod arrangements are now being 
pushed rapidly forward ; and there is  every 
prospect of the Brass Band Contests being 
the largest and most suecess ('ul ever held i.n 
connection with Welsh Eisteddfods. It ]S 
proposed to commence the p roceedings with 
a competition confined to Welsh B rass Bands ,  
The piece cbosen is a selection from Spohr's 
" Last Judament " (arranged by H. RounJ), 
i n  which �lany of the gems, with which 
that celebrated and classical 1V0rk abounds, 
are i ntroduced. The prizes in this sed ion 
amount to £ 5 0 .  This class of music being 
most 10 favour in the Principality, a good WILLIAM SHA W, muster of bands is confIdently expectel1. Secretary, Id In connection with the above Band will take place on Luddenden Foot, via Manchester. The open contest it is proposed to ho on 
the LI'ttleborourrh Cricket Field, Littleborough, on 'I S t d (tl last d ay of' tIle El' s ted,' fod)' " " H.A P L' L'l'OWN FLO\,, ",'l) �'HO "7. L le a ur ay le ' .  , 1 .  Wakes Saturday, August 9th, 1884, when Prizes v -"'- .." 'Y .D "  " H 
amounting- to FOR'l'Y P O UNDS will be competed A BH.A s s  B A N  D U O�TE ::3T will be The piece selected for the bands t? play, on for as follows, viz. :- held on Saturday, August 30th, 1884. this occasion is a grand selectIOn f rom 
First Prize, .£18 ; Second Prize, £10 ; Third Prize, Thirty Pounds, 
will be given ir; Cash Prizes. Entries Waaner 's opera " Hienzi " (alTanaed by H .  £6 ' Fourth Prize, £4 ; ]!'ifth Prize, £2. close July 2oth. -For partICulars apply to the I 0 I I d d b 0 f tl . f udge- T. E. E�muRY, Esq. , Manchester. Secretary,' M. H. HAllEIU:iHON, Ghapeltown, near Round), and ac mow e ge to e oue . 0 le 
D. MILLER, Secretary, Sheftielel. finest pieces of Brass B and mUSiC ever 
- WORSBOlW' DALE FLORAL, HOR'l'ICUL- heard. The prizet) in this section r
�n�ount to ------
Sixteen Pages, One Penny. 
P IT l\IAN ' S MU t; l CAL M ONT H LY.-This marvellous pennyworth contains, in 
addition to Songs, Ballads, Duets, Pianoforte 
Pieces Instrumental �lusic, Tonic Sol-fa, &c" an 
amoun't of entertaining reading for profession[ll and 
amateur musicians, including a careful sULUm�lry of 
London !lnu Country Musical Gossip, Answcrs to 
Correspondents, !ln ·Exchan.ge Column, Anecdotes 
of great 1I'[usicians, . Facctl�e, PrIzes fO,r ongl11al 
Compositions Portralts, &c.-London : 1- .  Pl'l'MAN, 
20 & 21,  Pat�rnoster Row, E.C. Sold everywhere. 
'l'U11AL, & AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY. the handsome sum of £ 1 00.  Ihls com-
A B RA S.S BAN.V �O N TEST will  be petition is expected to be v�ry keen. With held �n connectlOn Wlth the Annual Show of such a liberal array of pnzes It m ay be the above SocIety, un Monday, September 8th, 1884, , t ' . 




follows :-First Prize, £�2 7s. , being Cash £ 15, and fl. bands of Yorkshire, L ancashH8, and adJoll1-
Tenor Slide 'l'rombone value £7 76." manuffl.c�ured by ina counties will be present ; und there is no F. Besson and Co. , London, &c. ; Second Pl'lm, £10 ; 0 h P ' . l' - I Id b Third Pri��, £5. reason why t e _ .rmClpa ity :; lOU not e 
Entrance Feel 10s. od. each B lwd. Entries close well represen ted i n  this open contest.  A 
August 25t�, 1884. l ist of six l)rizes offers cOI).siderable induce-For partICulars, apply to W. WRIGGLESWOH'l'H, . , 
Worsbro' Dale, near Barnsley. Je/y ments to all classes of bands. The old 
[WRIGHT & ROUND'S BRASS BAND NEWS . JULY 1 ,  1 884. 
Eisteddfod stereotyped " one prize " is  done 
away with in Liverpool in favour of' a more 
liberal and comprehensive plan. It  now 
rests with the bands themselves to �ho\Y 
their appreciation of this decided advance­
ment 111 Welsh E isteddfod Brass B and 
Contests ; and wc shall be much surprised i f  
the general success o f  the present competi­
tions does not completely upset the old and 
worn-out system hitherto in vogue, and thus 
pro\'e that real progress is always more 
preferable than the most respectable antiquity _ 
• 
ALLOA CONTEST. 
ELSWHERE will be found a letter, signed 
" D umbarton," bearing upon the action of 
the .\l1oa B and competing at their own 
contest. The writer takes the committee to 
ta�k for such a procedure, and animadverts 
strongly upon the matter throughout. It is, 
indeed,  much to be regretted that so con­
spicuous a success-as the contest p roved to 
be-should be marred by so objectionable 
a feature. It IS a p roceeding that 
cannot be passed over without recording 
a protest. Here we h ave a band , or its  
trustees, or committee, which IS one and 
the same thing, getting up a contest for the 
special benefit of i ts own funds. This band 
actually goes into the " lists " and pl ays for 
its own money, and this is done side by side 
with bands who h ave p ai d  heavy items of 
railway travelling and other expenses, The 
question may be pel'tinentlj asked, W ould 
Alloa have entered i f  it  had been an incom­
petent or an i nferior band ? The question 
answers itself, and on these grounds-the pro­
ceeding is  selfish in principle, and decidedly 
bad in practice ; and there is no reasonable 
plea or extenuating circumstances p resent to 
the view that can be u rged in favour of so 
unconscionable an innovation of a general 
rule. There is also another a spect to be 
considered. The position of a j udge at a 
Land contest i s  one of the most delicate and 
exacting that any musician in his professional 
capacity can meet with, . It is, therefore, 
absolutely necessary that his surroundings 
should be, in the strictest sense of the 
word, ctbsoltdely neutral. B ut where, in all 
conscience, is the absolute neutrality in the 
Alloa contest '? We do not for one s ingle 
moment question the honour of the Alloa 
B and C ommittee, b u t  we clai m  to be allowed 
to point out that such a display of u nquestion­
able bad taste IS  more than likely to place a 
judge i n  a most i nvidious and uninviting 
position. We are constrained to make these 
observations in the interest and well-being of 
band contests generally, and through no 
other motive. " The facts of the case," as 
laid down by our other correspondent on this 
subj ect C" J UBt and Right "),  can scarcely be 
called a sufficient reason for the i nnovation. 
We are told that the band members have " to 
keep up a separate fund of their own to 
provide for mUSiC and other s m all  matters. "  
This sentence IS certainly more pregnant 
with meaning than may appeal' at a first 
glance. In the first place, i t  leads up to the 
belief that there are two committees at work 
in the Alloa Band-one for " tuition,  instl'U­
ments, practice-room, and such like, " and 
the other for " music and one or two other 
s mall m atters ; secondly, it  infers that music 
is a " smaU matter " in a baud ; and , thirdly, 
that the profits derived from the contest go to 
the tl'l\stees' fund, and this fund the band in 
its playing capacity has nothing to do with. 
This is certainly a novel way of p utting the 
" difference " and " d  isti nction " between a 
band and its committee, and, taking this as 
a conect Vlew, it would be called 111 the 
" South " a little higgledy-piggled ey." The 
fact of Alloa p ayiug its entry fees the same 
as any other band can well be allowed ,  but we 
can scarcely admit that the band members 
were well advised in choosing the shadow of 
their own fig-tree for the display of the fwits 
of their " winter's labour. " We h ave nothing 
to do with the collateral points adduced i n  
the correspondence. vVe merely disagree 
with the fact of a band playing at a contest 
where-in the light of any sort of reason­
they have a di rect interest in the issue 111 
every way, shape, and form, 
It is pleasant to  tUl'l1 from this matter to 
a more agreeable theme, and to notice the 
decided i mprovement that has taken place in  
the playing of the Scotch brass bands during 
the last year. We are glad to give prominence 
to this fact, and we sincerely hope that the 
progress will be maintained, and thus su ccess­
fully combat the idea that the Scotch are an 
unmusi�al people. In j ustice to the Alloa 
Band Committee, we should observe thfl t the 
general arrangements for the contest were 
made with admirable foresight, and carried 
out with excellent tact. E ach band on 
arriving had a �'endezvous appointed, and at 
the conclusion of the competition each un· 
successful band was p resented with a 
sovereign towards expenses. This is all very 
commendable and praiseworthy, but still two 
blacks cannot make a white, and we tmst 
for the fair fame of Alloa, and for the good 
of musical competitions generally, that the 
last has been heard of a band playing at its 
own contest, and taking its own p rize money . 
_. - -... �---
The instruments presented. by R. J. vVard I1nd Sons 
to the 'Walton Drum and Fife Band Contest, COlll­
prising a silver-side drum and a si! vel' bl\gle, went to 
Birkenhead. 
LEIOH. -Oll Saturda.y, June 21st, a large politie�l 
demonstration in favour of the ]<'ra[LChi�e Bill was held. 
The following bands played in the procession :-St. 
J oseph's (Leigh), 4th L. R. V. Band (Atherton), St. 
James's (Tyldesley), Glazebury, }<'irs Lane (Leigh), 
and Westleigh. 
The Southowram Subscription Brass Band have 
had a very successful prize drawing-the nett proceeds 
of which amounted to a little under £50. It is in· 
tended to apply this sum towards the purchase of new 
instruments. 
MERTHYR TYDVI L BAND CONTEST. 
THE Second Annual Drass Rand Uoutest took place 
in Pe uydarren Park on 'Vhit-1\londay. The a ffair 
created very great interest iu the ne ighbo urhoud, and 
was well patronised. The test piece was a sel ection 
from l{os,ini's " Mose in Egitto" (arranged by .J . 
Hee!;er ) ,  and the j udge was 1\lr. Charles Godfrey, 
baud master, l{oyal Horse Guards. The prizes were ­first, £30, aud gold medal value .£4 to conductor ; 
sec;JIld, £10, anrl thir,l, £5, with silver medals to the 
conductors. Six ba.nds entered, and competed in t he 
following order : -1, Cyfarthfa Band, conductor, 1\lr. 
George Livesey ; 2,  Ir wel l Bank 13l111d, Stoneclough , 
near l\Ianch?ster, conductor, Mr. H. J,. Ra iding ; 3, 
Hardy's 'I'redegar Ba.nd, conductor, Mr. Tom Hardy ; 
4, Merthyr To wn Band, conductor, )\[1'. R. J ones ; 5, 
Mountain Ash Banu , con(l uctor, !\fr. 'V. Stuart 
!\lajor ;  6, 1st Gl amorgan Artillery, !\lorriston, con­
ductor, !\lr. J. Harvcy. The judge awarded the first 
prize to the Jr well Band, the second to the Cyfarthfa, 
and the third to tbe 1\lorriston Band. 
J UDGR'S REMARKS. 
No. 1 (Cyfarthfa) .-Style of playing good ; quality of 
tone good ; precision moderately good. l" irst movement : 
Not well together in piano staccato cbords ; much 
better in fortc parts : euphonium mo ving passages well 
done, also passages for cornet, baritone, euphonium, and 
bass at cnd of movement. Second movement : Soprano 
good iu llppel' notes ; well together in forte ; an error 
observed in upper notes o f  cornets ; rallentando well 
done. Third mOl'cmcnt : Horn hroke an upper note in first bar ; cornct played well ; trombone solo played 
carefully, hardly cnough variety of tone ; chords not 
well togcthcr in felY hars before accellerando ; trom· 
bone cadenza well playcd, also latt.)r part of movemeut 
much hetter in style. Fourtb movcmeut : 'Veil 
together antI well balanced. Fifth movement : Wel l 
together ; so'o cornet not sufficiently prominellt ; basses 
and accompaniments played too loudly ; bass passages 
well (lone in fOl'te parts ; inner parts still too loud for 
melodies, cspecially �rombones . Band well  togetber ; 
SOpl'lmOS rather flat III upper notes ; finale well done. 
Band mlleh better balanced . 
No. 2 (Irwel l Hand).-·Quality of tone very good, 
style of playing good, aud precision good. First move­
ment : ,\r ell together in piano chords ; cornets not very 
well together in upper notes of fortes ; euphon ium 
moving passagcs well played ; forte chords very wel l  
togcther ; passages for cornets, bal'itone, euphonium, 
and bass�s we ll done. Second mOI'ement : 'Vei l  
togcther ; soprano good i n  upper notes ; banc! well 
balauced, rallentando well clone ; soprano and solo 
cornet good style. Third movement : t>olo cornet gooe! 
style in opening bars ; trombone played rather nen-ollsly 
and missed two notes ; horns came in too soon, with 
holding notes ; soprano passages well done : trombone 
cadeuza very lVeil played ; descending passage in trom· 
bone solo rathcl' inclistinct, but played with good style 
on the whole. FO ( Jrth mO l"emeut :  Band well together 
and Wl'lI balanced. liifth mOI'ement : 'V ell together ; 
correct ; solo well playeu ; an error observed in inner 
parts ; crescendo well done : soprano very good 1 0  
upper notes ; bass passages well played ;  band well 
together and well balanced ; melody well heard ; cornet 
passages very well played ; good finish. 
N<;J 3 ( Hardy'S Tredcg.a:' Band) .-Style of playiug, 
qualIty of tone, and preCISIOn mod�rately good. First 
movcment : Not well together in piano cbord s ; cornets 
not well together in upper forte notes ; moving passa<7es 
not wcll together ; errors observed in bass part ; corn�ts 
not well to�ether ill first moving passages ; baritone 
and euphoIllum correct ; basses came too soon after 
cornet passages. t>econd movement : Better togetber ; 
soprano passages not vel'y clear in forte ; accompani­
ments well done ; soprano upper notes much better in 
ral lentando ; solo corn:'t good tone. Tbird movemeut : First hor,:! missed the first two notes ; solo cornet part 
very credItably played ; trombone solo, very disjointed 
style ; soprallO, upper notes very harshly played in 
forte chords ; accompaniments not well together : 
soprano, much better style in piano passa"es ' several 
wrong notes heard in bass part ; trombone �ad�uza, too 
disj ointed style, and moving pa ssages not clearly played. 
Fourth movement : CO,�l�ets bro�,e several upper notes ; banu well together. ]< ltth movement : 1:rror observed 
in horn part ; cornet passages not well together with 
baritone in forte parts ; in piano part, solo comet not 
enough I'al'iety of tone ; in crescendo some errors 
noticed iu inner parts ; crescendo made too abruptly ' 
soprano passages too loud in for te parts. Baud not 
well balanced and not well together . 
No. 4 ( Merthyr Town Band). Style of playing Rud 
quality of tone moderately good ; precision good . Fil'st 
mOl':mellt : Taken too quickly,. bu� well together ; monng passages well together 1Il plana part, but ill 
forte part not so well together, latter moving passages 
for cornets, baritoue, euphonium, and vass well done. 
Second movement : Also taken too quickly, well 
together ; some errors observed in inner parts ; melody 
parts uot well together ;  sopranos and cornet played 
well in ralientando. Third movement : An error 
observed in bass part ; solo cornet not enough variety 
of tone ; euphonium solo, rather disjointed style of 
playing, not slllooth enough ; cornet passages well 
played ; soprano good in upper notes in rallentando ' 
euphonium cadellza well played, better style . accom� 
paniments well together : i';l descencliog passage latter 
part of movement ellpbol1lum agalIl played too dis. 
jointedly. Fourtil movement : Well together. Fifth 
movement : Error noticed in second cornet part · band 
we:! toge�her ! solo cornet not enough variety o r
' 
tone ; 
error notICed III ham part, also III one of tbe baritoue 
part, ; crescendo well done ; hass passages well played · 
band well balanced ; soprauo, upper notes yery clear � 
movi ug passages for cornets well played. ' 
No 5 (BIountai� Ash ).-Style of playing, quality o f  
toue, and preCISIOn moderately good. l" irst move . 
ment : 'Veil tog.other iu piano chords ; in the 9th and 
11th bars the demi-semiquayers are p layec1 like semi. 
quavers. Cornet passages played well, also b1ritone, 
euphouium, and basses. Second movement : First and 
secouel cornets uot well together, and semiquavers not 
made short enough ; played too quickly to the quavers ; 
wrong notes observed iu tenor part in forte : band well 
together in same ;  iu ral leutando band not so well 
together ; soprano missed au upper note ' solo not 
eno llgh varie ty of toue . Third m Ol'ement ; 8ame fault 
as before with 8)10 cornet, and not well together with 
soprano ; eupbonium 0010, nerVOllS style of playing :  
soprano aud horns not well together, and former played 
very disjoin tedly in piano parts ; euphonium cadem.a a 
weak tone, and uncertain in uppcr notes, also broi,e 
several notes ; latter part of solo accompaniments 
well together in the latter part of the movement, 
Fourth movement :  'Vith the exception of two enors 
in the minor parts, noticed in the last two bars well 
played. Fifth movement : Errors again noticed in the 
opening bars in minor pads ; forte played well , solo 
cornet and baritone too much sameness of tone ' �rrors 
again h ,al'd in inner parts few bars before con;mence­
ment of crescendo ; lattcr part made too abruptly ' 
soprano missed sal'eral notes in remainder of movement 
'
. 
errors observed in bass part, o therwise played well .
' 
Band harsh quality of tone in forte, not wel l balanced ; 
tram bone too loud. 
No 6 ( 1st Glamorgan Artillery Volunteer Band 
ilIorriston) .-:-!Style of playing and quality of ton� 
good ; proClslOn moderately good . brst movemc'u t :  Piano chords well togetber ; cornets not well togcther 
m forte parts ; same fault in e �lphonium passage ' 
comet, baritone, and euphonium , and bass passage� 
at eqd of movement 'Veil done, Second movement : 
Band w�l l balanced and wel l �oge ther ; corqet 
passages III forte well played ; in ralleutando soveral 
en'ors noticed in iuner parts. Third movement :  
Time taken much too quickly ; soprauo and baritone 
not very. well together .: trombone solo l�layed carefully ; but, owmg to the time bemg so quwk, the moving 
passages were not distinct enough ; good tone ' cadenza 
well played ; latter part of mo,'emeut played �reditably 
under the circuLUstances. l-ollrth movement : Band 
played well tngether. 1<'ifth movement : Time taken 
bo slowly ; band well together, and well balanced ; 
solo cornet, good tone, and played well, also well 
together wi�h baritoue ; euphonium and basses not 
very well together in l'unning passages ' band well 
together : first baritone rather flat iu uppel: notes ; this 
movemeut was made easy to p�ay through the conductor 
taking the time too slowly : the third m O\'ement made 
too difficult because of bcing taken too quickly. 
110881"cl. Boooey [tllct Co. has been entrusted with 
the order to snpllly the whole of the bands of the 
Afghan arm)' wit ) new illstl'll1nents. 
The }\tlkirk Iron \ VOl'ks' Brass Band played for 
the Royal St. Crispin's Lodge pie·nie at Stirling un 
the same date. 
, 
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• 
E EMBUl�Y Sen 
CILCEN JONES 
STALYB R I D G : (4TH C R V )  BOROUGH 
BAN D  CONTEST 
DARWEN BAND CONTEST 
Tl e B tnd �((st6 
Dod Dated to 
R EVI EWS 
• 
BRASS BAND I TEMS 
L.I VER POOL. B RASS (AN D  M I LI TARY) 
BAND JOURNAL 
GWlld Fantasta (DescnptI ve), H J oan of Al c, 
composed by H Round 
IncIdents FIlst movement (Andante) VIsIOn 
of J oan and hel Resolve to take up Arms III 
Defence of KIllg and Countty Second mo\e 
ment (Larghetto), FaI ewell VISIt to the VIllage 
Church, the BlessIllg Thud movcment 
(Tempo dl Mal cIa), Allny III the DIstance on 
the March (gl anchoso), T oan J OIllS the 
TI OOpS FOUl th movement, Pra,) el RehglOso 
FIfth mo\ ement, Attack and VICtOlY SIxth 
mo,ement (AllegIetto) Genmal ReJ oIcmgs 
Puce Mlhtalj B and, 6s 6d , Full B lass 
B and, 3s Small Brass B and, Qs 8 d  
• 
DRUM AND FIFE BAND JOUR NAL 
THlC followmg New MusIC IS now leady, and 
may be had on applICatIOn, puce 8d each 
smgle set of parts, extl a, Ol duplicate palts 
One Penny each -
Quwlc Mmch, " Wait tIll the Clouds 1011 by, ' 
Lmtel 
Quwlc Mal ch, ' Onwald, Chnstlan SoldIers, 
H Round 
Qutclc Mm ch, " Home, S weet Home, Lmtel 
Quu;lc Ma/ ch, HOle's to the Maiden, 
T H Wnght 
QUto!.- March, ' The Men of Hallech, 
T H Wllght 
Quwlc N� al ch, " 0, Smg to me, the Auld 
Scotch Sangs,' H Rou nd 
Quwlc Mm ch " Gentle VOICes,' Enschell {Dead Mw ch, ' Saul, H mdel 
Luthel 's Hymn, Gleat God, \,hat do I see 
and hear, ' Lulhel 
Second Edlt10n Now lea.dy QUICK MARCH (SAC RED) , ONWARD 
C HRISTIAN SOLDIERS H R OUND 
PrICe-Brass Band 1- 2d , MllItalY Band, ls Sd 
Drum and FIfe Band 9d 
The vac <\'L ARRANGEMENT of thIS favollte 
Tune may be had flom F PI'n£ \� 20 and 21, Patel 
noster IOW, I ondon 
Now Ready, Pnce Two Shlllmgs 
r H E  ' RO SE OF ENGLAN D, \alse 
by H Round SplendIdly Illustrated m 
coloUls WIth pOltralt of H R  H the Prlllcess 
BeatrlCe :May be obtamed £lom all MUSIC sellers 
or dnect from the PubhsheJ F PIT�rA:-; 20 and 2 1  
Paternostel Row London 
H HOUND S VA L S E ,  ' L IGHT AND • SHADE A great success , played 
evel ywhere Plau(lforte, 2s nctt Orchestl a 
Is Gel Blass Band 28 
REID BaDs , 436 Oxford Street 
all :MuSlC sellels 
H R O U N D  S G L E E  ' HOURS O b  • BE AUTY ' (for five male VOICes) A. 
gleat success melodIOus and effectll e ,  amI not 
too chfficult plJce 3d pel copy ( 1 6  pages) 
F PITUAN 20 and 2 1 ,  Paternoster !:tow London, 
and of all MUSIC selleIs -----------------------
H ROUN D S GLEE ' THE FORE S l • QUEEN (fol five male vOICes) A 
great snccess excellent for concerts the move 
ments belU� well dlveJslfied and aboullchng With 
pleasmg effects wlthout undue strammg Played 
and sung everywheIe Pnce, 3d per copy (IG 
pages )  
F PITiII �N, Paternoster Row, London a n d  o f  all 
Mu�lC sellers 
No\\ Ready 
H RO UN D S N E W VAL S li� ' L O VING • AND HOPING 
F PITllfl.N PaternootOl Row London 
N ow Ready, 
LOVI�G I=-:T RO UND S N E W  SONG, =-� . AND BOPING (words by 
Mltchell) Full of sympathy and pathos 
F PIT)[AN Paternostel Row London 
-- -WRIGHT & ROU N D'S 
N EW PUBLI CATIONS FOR COR N ET 
WITH 
PIANOFORTE ACC O MPANIME N T  
Now RelLCly 
THE " CHAMPION POLKA," 
BRILLIAN r C O R NET SOLO WIth Planofolte accompa.lllment, composed by H 
ROUND PIlce, Is Id Selected as the test pIece 
for the Cornet CompetItIOn at t he Royal N atlOnal 
Elsteddfocl and MUSICal I estlVal to be held al 
LlVelpool 1884 
Now Ready " TWILIGHT " 
ORTGINA L Ant, WIth VARIATIONS b y  WILl EM RUDH : R  PIlce I s  I d  
N o w  l.eady 
" BRIGHTLY GUA�[S oun RANN KR ' (Hayc1n) 
NE W  CORNEr S O J� O  bv H ROUND Price, l s  l cl A beauttful solo With PIano 
forte accompanuuent effectl\ e and not chfficult 
--� 
N owReady 
" SUNSET " 
ORIGINAL AIR b y  "VM RnlMEIt \\ Ith V ARIA 110 N S  Puce 1 s  I d  
Now Ready 
" MAY-BELL " 
ORIG I N A L  A I R  WIth VA HIA IlONS, by ROBER [ WE[ CH PIlCC ] s 1£1 
No" Ready " FAIR SHINES THE :Jt[OON " 
(VERD I )  
C O RN E f  SOLO, \\Ith VARIAT W:;S, b y  H ROUND 
WEIGHT & ROUND 34 ERSKINE ST LIVERPOOL 
MUSICAL EDUCA l lON -A Monthly Journal contallllllg matter mluablc to 
Students not found 1 11 any othel J OUl nal 3<1 
monthly 3s e d  a yem post free ( Monthly 
M oney Pllzes see CUll ent Issue ) 
Catalogue of AnCient and llIodolll MusIC and 
1\f uSlcal WOlks frec fOl a stamp 
Ca.talogue of :!\iuslcal Works, sUItable fOl; S�uclents, 
free for a stamp 
rhe Stu dent s Helmholtz edIted WIth 300 Illus 
trahons by J BiOadhouse 78 6d 
Punty In .MUSIC by Thlbaut, lecommendecl by 
Schumaull 2s Gd 
LIfe and Works of Mozalt by A Whlttmgham 1s 
Lrfe anet Works of Handd by A WJllttmgham 1 8  
How t o  Play Chopm by Kleczynskl tranolated 
6d , cloth 3s ed 
MusICal IIIStOl y alld BIOgraphy b) F Cl owest 
cloth 2s 
W REliVES 185 Fleet Street, London 
[WRIGHT & RoUND'S BRASS BAND NEWS JULY 1 ,  1 884. 
WI N T E R GAR DE N S ,  
]\;fANAGER 
S O UT H PO R T, 
lVIB. JOHN LONG. .. 
A GRl\N l) A M ATE U R  
R E E D  B A N D  C O N T E S T  
WILL BE llELD ON 
MONDAY (BANI( I-IOLIDAY) , AUGUST 4 ,  1884 . 
F R I Z E S _  £ 7 2  1 7 8 -
IN CASH AND INSTRUMENr S, AS FOLljOWS 
6 D  ... � 
FIRST PRIZE £ 3 0  7s.  6d. ,  
Con�18tmg o f  £18 I N  CASH, and onc lncle�tlllctJblc Ebomte B fiat Clanonet (Carte i:> Patent) [lII ay '11th the chfh (;ult) of the lXl,d. tl l l l l l lb hole, WIth exb a C shalp and sldo D flat l�e} s, complete, value £12 7s 6d :JIannitcturoc1 explOssly fOl the Contest, and PI esentod b) CARTE AND Co , Hlhtm.) l\1usICal Iu::;tllllllent J\1anufactUl()I s, 23,  DCl nels Stleet, London 
SECOND PRIZE £ 2 2  
olllmalY fil1£0Ill1g, hut c10mg 
G elman qh ()I, II I fltted case 
the Makers, l\[essl s  RUDAJJL, 
10s. ,  
COllslstmg of £12 r :y  CASH, amI one filot class D fiat Clallonet, 1 3  ke.) s, WIth sldo B flat shal�e ko.) , and oxtra C shalp ke} , snpellOl fbush, ancl all the latc�t Imprm ements III the ananocmcnt of tlw lllecllalllt;lll 111 case completc " Ith Cardholclel amI ClenneJ, \ tIue £10s 1 08 lIhllufactUled explCssly fOl the Contest, and Plesented b.) the Mal-eIS, 1\lesSlt; VV D CUHlIT, SO� AND Co , :'I [Ihtfll ) ilIlblc�l Instl nmrnt i\f umhct11l0l 56 (xlC':Lt M rl l lhOl ollt,h Stloet, London 
THI RD PRI Z E  £ 1 0  I N  CASH 
F O U RTH PRIZE £ 6  I N  CASH I 
FIFTH PRI Z E  £4 I N  CASH 
EACH B U\D TO PI AY A S]]LECrIO� OF THEW ow� CHOICE, AND II Rou�m's NEW VALSE, " Lo'd�G <\"D HOPIl\O " 
JUDCTES '-JOSEPH GAGGS, Esq , PlOfessol of MUSIC M:anchestBl , T. CILCEN JONES� Esq , ConductOl 
Vocahsts' U mon, Caledoman MUSIC"l AssoClatl )il, Ell ken bead Cambnan ChOl a,l SOCIety, &c 
Llvelpool 
A D�IISSIO N : � IX P E NC E, includi n g  Gat"«lens. 
BRASS BAN D  NOTES 
ZEALAND. 
FROM N EW 
(F1 om OUl ou n 001 1 eSlJoll llentj 
APRII 1884 
Sll1ce last I \\ 1 ote to yo 1 the bands of Ne v Zealand 
havc had a vel y busy tIme all shauug mOle o[ le80 
m lum atn e engagements Thu8 at Christmas and 
Now Yenl and mdeed dUllug the greater part of 
the sUlllmeJ oame a vallety of thmgs all requllll1g 
thc ,nd tlOn of soul stullng mUSIc to make t1lem 
th01oughl) enjoyable and acceptable to the publIc 
Thero fLl agncultm al mId hOltICultm al ShOI\, Cale 
doman and otheJ gathellng, excm S1On8 by land and 
euphol1lum too pIOnllnent llestrovmg" the 
balitllCe Alleglo molto�Tal en too slow and at the 3 1th 
and followmg bms hOI IS buL of tune RemaUldel of .electlOlI 
well played Genel ul plnYll1" of the Imnd I1l tIllS plCce n 
g eat ]11 p1 oveme lt npo 1 the fh �t Illght s pezfolmance 
No 4 (Dllnedm ='1fl\uls) IIon)' 01 Beauty Iius IS a 
descllptlve pIece of se\ eml chfl'el ellt time movements whIch 
l e([ll1IeS to be llehcately 11111l1let! by each mstl I I  e tlhst 
lill st moven ent�·\Vell sllhlucd and a \ Cl y  e\ en halance 
kept TI e cl esceldos and fOlttSSIlll0S wCl e wcll blOugl t out 
Next 1110\ emollt (alleglo) Well played hy all Latgh.tto 
NIcely pIal ed by fi st cOlllet AlIeglO maestoso-( ood 
lttack and [01t1SSllll0S vell blOnght out "n l not ovelblo V1 
1 he 1 I 111mg 11aSSi\ge f01 the 1 as::lCS W19 VCl Y smoothly 
pIal el an 1 , ell togethel I fllghetto pOm1l0S0�Pllyed " rth 
llleC1SlOll and none of the pomts neglecte I l e  npo COll eet 
thl OUghout Band "ell bala ccd Phyecl WIth great taste 
A It excellent pel 10r mance 
�o 5 (Oa 1"111 Galllsol ) JilYlIlg D Itchm!ln -AJleglo 
co 1 fuoeo�Begall v th rn Ul bolcl attack ancl played vel y 
sp l1tot!ll Andantc SI" fOUl Comet find soplano vel y \I ell 
playe I accompanuuents meely subdued SIX eight pI 1 
lellto�The questlOll It! ails Vel fOl bass ant! cOl llet w ell 
done Alle�l"tto-Some IIltl cote fi 19C1 ng occ11l, hel e and 
was pleased at the mal ner 1Il winch It was played pal 
tICulallythc clnomatlC passages fOl b trlto le and euphomu 
whiCh veLe well clone the cl e�cendos and dlmmnen 108 
\l ete , ell obselve,l AlIuuaLo two fom -Well l endeled hl 
all the llolllts be g well 11l onght out Anunnte In tillS 
move me It the pme tone of the sllde trombone strtnds 0 It to 
nch 'lllta"'e an 1 \v 1S well pllIC 1 1 ut he e I lfoI t lI11tel} 
the 1 an 1 l ost Its Ill thel to good 1 >1lance the h01 1 S n 1 11 I lle 
lIlsb Illle"," U 0 too 10 11 they ho vevel macle amends 
tow"l l. thc cnd ,[he I lIullng accompammelts fol I autone 
an I hom wel e e"eee ltngly well done r 1'0 fo 1 allegletto 
modol1to Balltone e Ipl 0 lltl I tl O bo e a I hOI s we l e  
hea[(l t o  a lvant>1ge a l l  the pmts well taken up Alien> 0 
1ll0Ito�'[aken III good style al I fil11she 1 the sclectlO 1 w th 
"I cnt spn t The cOllductOI of thIS bnucl IS e, I lentIl' ' goo I 
�1usLClan find too nllLCh pl a se cannot 1 e g ven fat the cal e 
and ,LtelltlO 1 he m Ist ha, e pa)(l to enable them to master 
tIns cl mcult selectIOn Un 10111)tedly the 1 est ph) 0 1 pIece 
dllllng the contest 
\ nwmCAToR GEO A "\IARTIN 
l' ofc,sol of }[US\C Ro) fil 1 Cll ace Duned I 
I may hele mentIOn that thr, selectlOn flom \VagnCl s 
' FlYll1g Dutchman played hy thc Oamalll Band 
and to whICh tlle J lldge 1l1a.1 es such speClal l efC'lence 
wa� a speCIal tl a nscllpt10n made f r the band by 
SerO"eltnt 1\[ltchcll and [l l eally effective and III many 
l esl�ect� wondmful selectIOn It IS abound ll1g III woIl 
fOl e\ ery mstl ument and entalll1lg speCIally heavy 
work for the comets Hele It may be noted that the 
Oa.mal u Band seems to be afflIcted If I may u.e the 
tcrm WIth a 'Vagnellan CIaze as they boa,t of playmg 
selectIOns ham the works of the latest ancl greatest 
master, and stIll they seem to thl1 st fOl mOl e I 
It IS not pleasmg to note that all the conte.tants 
"ete not content to recen e the Judge s deCISIOn 111 a 
plnlosopluc SpUlt Feehng l11deed l an very lugh 111 
some dll ectlOlb and the deCISlOn " a.s qlllcl ly fo11o ved 
by a couple of pr otests The flI t of these was longed 
by the corIdllctm of the D mec1m GarrIson Bann 
ao-al11st the Dunedm ":\ aval Band 1 eC81VlUg the second 
p�lze on the gro llld that the glee Hour" of Bea.llt) 
pIa) ed by them c mld not bc conSIdered a selectIOn 
and th�t therefOl c  the band h[td not fulfilled the con 
cllt10n \\ hlch l Cf[Ulled each band to play t\\ 0 select10ns 
ThIS pwtest the comnuttee dl,mlssed holdl11g that a 
glf'c of thIS descllpt10ll wa, a plopel pIece \\ Ithm the 
meamng and llltellt10n of the 1 ule The second 
])IOtest \I as by the conductrH of the N 01 th DUlledll1 
RIfles Baud agamst b )th the Dnnedm N a\ ab Bn,nd 
and the Dunedlll GarrIson Band l ecelvmg the second 
and thud l)llZeS on the ground that those ba.nd· 
each con tamed more thau one plOfess1Onal the 
pl otestor lIpplym2," tlH' telm profe slOnal genel ally to 
all who were 01 had been pA,ld l11str nctOls of bands 
The COll1lmttee hOWe\el 1 111cn the tm ll1 pr ofeSSIOnal 
to n ppl) only to those m 1 ClanR who make m IS c 
theu meClns of 11\ ehhood Tlllo ))l otest \\ a.q thet eforc 
also dl 1111Rsed ann the pllze mone) 01 dL 1 ed to be 
paId over 111 nccordanco \\ Ith the Judge " a\\ aId 
Aheadv thel A IS some tall of a.nothel contest but 
of th,. and other mattel, I 111 ust defel spea.kll1g unttl 
a f It 11 (> letter 
WESTLEIGH BRASS BAND CONTEST 
IS a fault that can ne\ er be too flequently condemned, 
as It IS the greatest and most besettll1g fault of amateur 
brass bands Thlee of the bands-Radchffe Old, 
Besses 0 th Barn and Bli1dshaw-played undel an 
Ob'dOtlS dIsadvantage m bemg depllved of the serVIces 
of Mr Owen as leadel and conductor the mfol tl1nate 
aCCident whICh overtook thiS gentleman the weol. 
prev10US havmg thoroughly mcapacltated Inm from 
takmg any pal t 111 the contest The plaYll1g corn 
menced a lIttle after three and contmued untIl past 
erght 0 clock MI T E Embury Profe8sOl of MUSIC, 
Manchestel offiCIated as J udge and gave the aWD.lds 
as subJomed After the decls10n had been declared 
the first pnze band (Besses 0 th Balll) ga\ e an excellent 
peiformance of the ChOlUS (test pIece) ' The Heavens 
are Te1l1l1CY The audIence throughout malllfested 
much mto�est 111 the Contest and appealed to ap 
pleclate the musIc ver) much The arlangemellts by 
the commIttee wele well cauled out and the Contest 
was successfnl 
JUDG"E S R"EMARKS 
No 1 Band (Westhoughton Old, conductol Ml E 
Green) -Chorus commenced very \\ell, aftelwalds 
slurs not observed and pIano part uught be Impl o\ ed, 
pause bals very fan pIU [tllegro o-ood tIme bnt not 
all\ ays 111 tune (horns) basse, good, finLsh not qmte 
m tune ' Imddhng pel formance Quadulle first 
figure, time good and very \\ ell phyed, but somotllnes 
not III tune second S lIne as first eupholllum good 
thud vel) hn but mIddle parts not together 
fourth well played second and thud tImes very good 
exceptmg me 01 two note, m the mIddle parts 
towards the end fifth commenced well first and 
thu d tIme. not qUIte III tune, second and fOI l tb very 
fan cornet good fil1lsh good 
No 2 (Blacl lOd TemperancR conductol Mr John 
Brown) -ChOlUS \ ery good commencement gleat 
body of tone pIano part (tllne altered) not �o good 
tuttI parts good pIano part soprano too lond slm s not 
observed m the pause bars pIU allegro tune good 
basses good, fil1lsh good a \ ery fau performance 
QuadrIlle fir,t ligUle very good openlllg cornet 
rather faulty afterward, second well played but 
cornets l athcl lOug-h thlld horns good top cornet 
agam faulty fOUl tit opened \\ ell basse" good upper 
cornets too loud m fOltlsslmo parts (over blo\\ n) fifth 
not qUIte m tune at commencement better after 
\\ ards euphol1lulU good basse, good but cornets 
ao am ovelblown m the fOltlsslmo pmts (overblowmg 
ISO a fanlt that should be COll ected at once , a good, 
pure tone should be auned at, and thIS Will ne vel be 
plod ICed If the mstt ument IS over blown) 
No 3 ( \Vlllgates Tempelance, conductor Ml S 
1\Iorrrs) -Cho us commenced vely fan soprano 
cracked top note, pIano palt not good and not qUIte 
m tune tuttl part better pIano part soprano too loud 
(too loud altogether ) pause bmB mIddling, pIU rllrglO 
too f[Ulck and not t )gcthCl at the commencement, 
bettel afterward" pleClS10n and punctuat10n (or 
pIOpCl accent) wanted basses good, fimsh very fall 
QuadnlIe fir,t figme, II ell played but not qUIte m 
tunc top mstl uments ovel blo\\ n sometImes , second 
very fau, second and fomth tImes good , thnd, well 
gIven but not m tune, soplano too shalp fourth, 
I1lcely pla) ed but agam uppeI lllstrument. velY 
lOugh , f ifth IV ell lendered, second and fomth tunes 
good 
No 4 (Hebden Budge, cOlldtlctOl Ml J F Blrken 
shal\ ) -ChOl llS very good opel1lng velY pleclse, 
mezzo fOlte pa lt not always good (" rong notes), tUttlS 
good Vlano par t very fan soprano good eOlllets 
faulty 111 one bar, pau,e bal, good pIU allegro COlll 
menced \I ell good tone soprano good basses very 
good tune a lIttle unsteady once fimsh good 
Q ladlllle fir,t figllle velY mcel) played \ ery precIse 
good tIme second very good cor nets good well 
played all thlOugh thu d  VeIY preCise meely len 
dered fourth very good euphol1lum vauat on good 
exceptll1g the last note euphonltlln and cornet good , 
fifth \\ ell played all tluough soprano good, an 
excellent performance 
No 5 (Mlddleton PublIc conductol Ml .r F 
Blrkenshaw) -ChOlUS opened ,ery \\ ell, mezzo fOl te 
part good tuttl Itlso good pill part not so good 
ball tone not qU1te III tune better after\\ aIds pause 
bal, good pIU allcgro commenced lVell good tllne 
but not all\ ays III tune basses good fimsh good 
Qu[tdlllle filSt figme \\ ell played D.COellt good , 
second commenced well eUphOnllll11 good exceptlllg 
one note hOI H vel Y flu b It [JreCISlOn \\ anted, cornet 
good thud good openlllg tutt palts good, pIU palts 
not good fOUlth excellently played, cornet variatIOn 
good soplano l athel shaI p sometllues 111 the tuth 
part. (0\ erblown), eUphOl1l Im \ tLllat10n good , fifth, 
a "  ell pIa) ed figme but soplano at tunes not q11lte 11l 
tune a verv fan l'el follUance 
No 6 (Radcltffe Old, conductol lYlr W Wood ) ­
Chorus opened well good body of tone and well \It 
tune mezzo fOI te pal t good tuttl vel y good, pm P!u t 
very mce soplano good very preCIse pause bab 
good pm alleglo good attack tuue g�od ba��[>' 
cspcClally good and film ver) well gIven throughout 
Quadlllle first figure vmy good mlson pmt8 good 
euphomull1 \ 81 Y mcel) played second well plaYE'd 
comet good tuttl parts cxcellent , thn d very f Llllv 
gl\ en es Jecmlly tile fOl tlSsrmo p ,I ts plll pM ts mther 
hUll red , fourth, D. well pla.yed figure, euphomum \el) 
good basses [tlso go d ,  fifth very good, t Ittr pal t, 
espeCIally filst hOlll a httle out of tune once Ol b\ ICe 
l\l the pIano part> altogether a good pel formance 
l'\ 0 7 (Radchffe and PIll mg"ton conductor Ml R 
Jackson) -ChOIUS very good openmg vel Y  precIOc 
good tone and mcely m tune, pIU parts good t, ttl 
palts also good SOpl allO good plluse b�lo mcel) 
rendered pIU allegro vel Y \I ell played tluougho It 
fimsh excellent an excellent perfolll1anCe Qnadl die 
fil,t figUl e velY well played well m tune and nICely 
togcthcr second a well r endered fig-ur e \ elY preC1 C 
thud well glVen homs very good SOpI ano goc d 
fomth \ ery good el1pho11lum good tuttl pm t� 
espeCIally good , fifth nICely opened and \I flIl pIa) ed 
tiIroughout, euphomu11l agam good, a good 1)(>1 
fOllnallee 
No 8 (Be,ses 0 th Baln conductol lIlr RobBlt 
J 1Ckson) -Chorus opemng very good, soplano good 
\ elY good tone aud \ elY pleClse pIa palts good band 
mcely balanced pal ,e L Ir, good , plll allegro gOl d 
attacl , preClS1OU aHd punctuatron excelIent tr OlllbOlH-'" 
and basses good fil1lsh \ elY fine a \ ery excellent pel 
fOllnance Qlladlllle first ligUl e, vel Y good O[Jenlll" 
l1lcely played e lpholllum good second has-es 2,"ooLl 
euphomum agam good altogether well r elldered 
thlld mce opemng tuttI pal t. good, \ ery pleCl e 
f0111 th \ er} good � ell m tune basses and ace ill pan 
ments espeCIally good m the pIa pal ts fifth n \\ 1'1\ 
prayed figm e staccatto parts velY eftectlVeh gIven 
tuttl parts agam ver) good \\ ell given thlOUghollt 
.No 9 (Blad,ha\\ conductor lIlr 'V �111lth) ­
Chol us openmg " ery good pleC1Rlon good gl PfLt 
po \ el good 1Ccent pIa prHt \\ cll gl\  cn bnt wlDng 
notes obser ved III the Imdclle p • pausc bal" good 
pIU allegro vel Y good b,sties gu but not ltlwa.) s 
togethel soprauo faulty aud l<lther flat 8011 etlllle, 
fim.h velY fau Qtl1dlllle fil,t fig-UIe ' !Jcned 
well, Ulllson palts not so good Ruphonnun vel Y good 
second very mcely lendeled e,pemally the t Ittl 
parts thu cl opened \\ ell tuttI palts agam good P1]. 
parts not so good cornets not togethel fOUl th COlU 
menced well aftell' ai d, not well t )gethel tuttl pltl ts 
good , fifth vel Y fauly opened staccatto jJ II t, n t 
good (not togethel ) but tUttl pal ts well gl\ ell 
::\ 0 10 (Rochdale Amatem, conductol N[I ] 
Swrft) -Chor us good openmg good tone and \\ ell lll 
tUlle pH pmts mlddlmg tuttl parts good COlnet 
good, sopmno good pIa palt Vel ) good ptu,e b u s 
good pIU allefl"lO \\ ell played thl oughont, filllHh vcr) 
good Quadlllle fil,t fig n e  \ el y good opm ll1g \ en 
pleC1.e well played second a well gIven fig11l (' 
COl oot. and hOlllS good thlld opened well llIeelv III 
tune and vel Y pleClse , fourth 1\ ell I endel ed tuttI 
1 al ts good, COlnet \ el Y good eU[Jhollltun also good , 
fifth good Opelllllg and vell pI wed tluoughout 
PRIZES 
F,rst pllze No 8 Band, Be,se, 0 th Balll 
Second pllze �o 7 Baud Radcbffe and PIlklllgton 
P11blIc 
Thud pllze No 6 Band Radcltffe Old 
FOUlth pnze No 10 Band l{ochdale Ama.tem 
Jt:OGE T :E El\IBURY Sell 
PlOf('s �Ol of 1\[USIC l\Ianche,ter (for ma.ny year. 
BandmasteI 52nd LIght Infantr y) 
TIIll sec{)n 1 anmml Contt'st l111dm the o.USplCCS of the 
'VestlelO"h BI ass Band \\ a.s held on M ,y 31st 111 the 
cllcl et field I he attcnd[lllce \I [to ftn l) nUlI1ClO IS 
The 111 18 c sclected by the COllte,t COll nuttee C 1 
sl8ted of Haydn s Grand Choru8 The Hea\ ell. ru e 
Tellmg ('Vllgln and ROllnd , m langement) [tnd a 
Quadrille the chOICe of wInch \\ as left to the bands 
themsclves The ent1l8s 12 l\1 nllmbel comPIl.ed the 
followlUo- bands -Radcbffe and Plll lllgton Pubhc 
Brad"ll1" Todmorden Be, e, 0 th Bal n Radchffe 
Old 'Vcsthoughton Old \Vll1gates Tempel ance 
Hebden Bl ldge Elacl rod Tempel ance "Ft lchdale 
Alllatem St Toseph s L€1gh and ]\[ ddleton PublIc 
TodmOl de l and St Joseph s I Plgh faIled to pnt m A,n 
apppal�llce The Conte t � as therefol e bet vecn thc 
ten band, \I hose names appf'ar lU the subj01l1ed notes 
The plaY1 l1g \\ a, of a f/1Ir aver age ch 11 iCt€1 rhere 
\\ as hOll evel onc \ mv conspICllOUS fa lit m the 
major lty of the bA,nd"-tha.t of Llo \ 1l1g" too 101 cl Jll the 
double fottes It Khould ,lW1YS be b nne III nnnd 
that a pme volume of tone IS not ptOduced by hald 
blow1l1g 'VhrncveI a.n lUsb ument 1, over blo\\ n the 
quahty of the tone IS destlOyed and there 18 no l E'al 
musIC A nch full ro md tone \\ Ith plenty of w€1gnt I. 
plodncrd by filllllg the mstI ument pl opetiy and 
by a plopcr method qf le,plllng But when an 
nstrnment IS o\ elblo\\ n the tone l� hr assy and That \las a shal p mmlst81 who stopped III the 
nnpleaKant and the exel t10n of ovelll10\\ mg also mIddle of l1ls Ser1110n and sang a hymn and then 
causes the pllyer to be ' speut out 01 userl np explamed hmlself by saymg If the mem bOl " ( f  
and to supply tIllS tlP1l1end, us lnng ]10\\ C\ th(' the ChOll al e to clo tl e tall mg they celtaln!) \\ Ill 
resplll lg (bl eathmg) bec )mes llleg-ulm and \\ Ithout pellmt me to do the smgll g It 1, s lid that It WIs 
metho 1 hence then the p1 011('r accent to the lUIlS1C IS so stIll 111 the nere-hboUlIH od of the cl Oll afteI th .t 
lost the tone IS  <p011t and thc pel f( 1 m tnce bCCOllH S I that the sexton was sent IVlth a seal ch " al l  ant t(1 ' a  thmg of shlC'ds a.nd patches ThlH ovel blowlllg find the mcmbel s to smg the last hYlIln 
J 
OLD E N G L I S H  A I R . 
" 'oCHE PLOUGH B OY:' 
Varied hy H .  R OU N D .  
Cornet Solo . 
VA R . £.  
1= " >!=fj =--±E "=" Al le;o. 1 A H!�8:ro �ri!I�Jlfe_. _  . _ �� @ I a�g=gr r le ' t � I -l---Hf---,:=eY I 6ff.+tttt-J 
f' PIano. . .p  . � 
� W' j J J J P¥ttiW# E I j r r j S � I j r BgjfffJDZtI:ld 
. � w' cor r4 Er Tm it �$g Se re f t � t t Eta 
��! sUi} t dJ 1 r , c ISUij er [#1 cl:tt it' 'gol cur tnp 1 
l/. tempo 
�d! J , U IU Er urr IJJJJn IMrpcr WfCc ( Ct I 
W R IC;"T � ROlIN D  L lv"rpo�1 . 
Cornet  S o f o . 
[WUIGHT AND ROUND'S BRASS BAND NEWS. JULY 1 ,  1 884. 
M E T Z L E R  & C O . ' 8  L I S T . 
� - =- =-======= 
but made a complete stop in lento ; afterwards the 
band out of tune in double pianos ; euphonium good 
tone, but plays too much detached ; subsequent move­
ment, nothing worthy of comment. Allegro-Care­
fully played ; double forte. and crescendo� fairly 
atter: ded to, but not well ill tune ; a ITIlddlmg per­
formance about equal to last band. This band 8tops 
too long between each movement. 
ME1'Z LEH &; CO.'S Improved Model s of 
eyery descrip1 ion, manufactured espeeially for 
BRASS INSTRUMENTS of M ETZLER &, CO.'S CELE BRATED OHGANETTES, with Si:-.: Tunes, 
£3 10s.  
M ETZ LE R & CO.'R NE\V 




Military and Brass Bands. 
MODE L CLARION ETS, THREE 
Inst,rl1mellts with [Ill t.he latest 
J\lETZLE R &: CO.'S 
qU;J liLy of tone. 
Celebrated ELECTIW-PLATED CORNETS. Beautiful 
l\1ETZLER & CO.'S 
Price, FIYE aUINE.\�. 
Celebrat ed CO LLARD l\1ETHOD FLUTE.-
This flute is made of ebonite, with GeI'lmw silver keys. It has not the extra sbake 
kc,vs for D sharp, B natural, and C sharp, nor the additionAl note for the F 
natural, usually called the " cross F natural, " but tbe finger press remains i n  
order to m a k e  the B flat with the third finger of t h e  right hand, a n d  t h e  F natural 
when cumin� immediately before or after the F sharp. �With th" se exceptions, 
the fingering i s  the same as the , .  Cnrte 67 " flute. Mr. Collard strongly 
recommends this flutc to beginners, as the absencc of thc shake kcys in question 
obliges the player t o  use the thum b  when the shake of H natural or B flat i s  
req U ired, and the third finger of thc left hand when that o f  C sharp i s  required. 
This practice is  most u sefnl in order to obtain independence of action of thc 
t h llmb and finger in question. If the shake keys are added, this practice i s  
invariably omitted, and conoequently t h e  t h u mb and thircl finger remain stiff, �,ncl 
scnles arc uneven. 
rricc, 'l'WF.LYE G UINEA S ; Silver-Plated, SIXTEEN GUINEAS ;  ill Ebonite or ,Vood and 
Sil ver, .£24:. 
cn.  supply FIFE and D R U M  and SCHOOL 
with all the n ecessnry Instruments on the most liberal terms. 
M ETZLER & 
METZLER &; CO.'S MECHANICA L PIANOFORTES, Playing 
hltest new and popular Dance Music . Price 'l'ITIRTl-FIVE G UINEAS. 
.METZLER & CO . 'S MECHANICAL HARM ONIUMS, with 




Priee, £2 : with A ttac.hmel11, alld Rolls of Selected Tunes, Priee, 
CABINET OJWAXEl"I'ES, suitable for Dancing, Price, SIXTEEN GUINEAS. 
\J E'l'ZLE R &; CO.'S Improved 
(HONE'S Patent), price, £ 1  l Is. 6d. 
SELF-HEGU LATING DIGITORIUMS 
Supersedes all other Digitoriums iu use. 
METZLEH. &; CO.'S Ne w 
Check 
OVE R-STRUN G and I R ON-FRAMED PIANO-
FORTE, wit,h 
aud G old Case. 
action-7 Octaves-in elegant Walnut or Black 
Price, TIIIR'fY GUINEAS. 
.METZ LER & CO.'S New RARLY -EN G LISH PIANETl'E, 
action-7 Octaves-in highly-finished Cases of Walnut ancl 
and Gold, Black and G old. Price, 'l'rrIRTY GUINEAS. 




and HAMLTN ORGAK COMPANY) , wit-.h Four Sets of Reeds of Q �  Octaves 
each-6 Stops. Full Orgall Knee-Stop, and Combination Knee-Swell. In 
bean1 iful Waluut Case. Pric.e, SEVENTEEN GUINEAS. 
METZ LER & CO.'S New DANCE MUSIC, by the mosL Popular 
Composers. " VALSE VENITIENNE " (Emilc Waldteufel) ; " AU PRINTEMPS 
V ALSE " (Emile Walc1teufeld) ; " LA REI NE DES PAPELLANS W AL'l'Z " 
(Georg-es Lamothe) ; " THE LOVERS' WALTZ " (Ch. D'Albert) ; " RUBY 
WA LTZ " (P. Bncalosse, Composer of " My Queen Waltz, ) ; " LIGHT 0' 
LOVE 'vVALTZ " (A. G.  Crowe) ; " BON-BON POLKA " (Rudolf Herzen) ; 
" GRELOTZ POLKA " (R. De Vilbec). PIANOFORTE SOLO, 4s.  rIANO­
FORTE DUl':'l' 1', 4s. SEPTETT, Is .  4d. nett. FULL ORCHESTRA , 2s. 
n ett. BRASS RA.ND, 28. MILITA RY BAND, 5s. nett. 
No. 10 Band ( Cambusnethan, sclection, " Attila. " )­
Opening ant of tune, and not quite together ; fortis­
.,imo not well brought out-·subsequent movement a 
little better ; piu mosso requires to be more marcato ; 
cnsemble fair, also cornet cadence and solo ; soprano 
too sharp in his upper notes, marks of expression not 
well attended to ; cornet cadence very well plaYEd. 
Allegro-.J!'airly plaYEd ; pin an!mato taken too 810w ; 
the andante, euphonium solo fmrly played, bu� want­
ing in light aud shade ; accompaniments falr, also 
,oprano ; the next two movements fairly played, but 
the largo was taken too quickly, and the graces were 
not played correctly ; soprano a very ni�e tone, but 
"till too sharp in his upper notes : workmg pa�sage 
for euphonium wanting in expression-the remamder 
of the selection carefully played ; and the performance 
about ou a par with Nos. 8 and 9 bi1.nds. 
R yIARSDEN, Adj udicator, S aHord. 
.  
COR RESPONDENCE. 
A LLOA Bl1ASS BAN D C O N T E S T .  
']'0 the Editor of I.he " BI'Gss Band Nr'u'R " 
Them atic  Catalogue of N ew Dance Music ,  Post Free on application . 
Sir, - "  An honest'man is the noblest work of God," 
and Clackmannan is  the ]Jlace to find them. Thi� 
�eems to be the text upon which your correspondent 
" Claclcmannan " fonnds his rather original letter in 
your last issue, and I have no doubt it would nlTlnRe 
many of your readel'3. Breathing the very spirit of 
Pharisaism, it is chiefly notable for bringing forth the 
fact of Alloa Brass Band competing at their own 
competition. Whether " Clackmannan " is to be 
taken seriously, or is only j oking, it is difficult to see. 
If he is �erious, then he is very silllple ; lmt if he is 
laulShing, he is laughing in his slecve. Whether he is 
serIOUS or satirical i s  no concern of mine. But it 
concerns i1.11 interested in musical morals to note the 
fact of Alloa, having actually entered and competed at 
their own competition. I was pleased to observe that 
in one of your minor leaders in last " Ne1Os " you 
gave point and emphasis to the prevailing cu,tom in 
such ma.tters-viz.,  that bands do not compete at 
their own contc�ts, and that uo band should do so for 
very evident reasons. 
New J l lustrated Catalogues of Musical Instruments of ever-y description 
to any part of the United Kingdom and Coloni.es.  
sent, Post Free Happily our recoR'nised mnsical judges, like our law .i lldges, are beyond reproach and above suspicion. 
Still jndges are human ; i1.nd I submit it is unfair to 
any j udge for the party who employs that j udge to 
come forward and compete with neutrals. " Clack· 
mannan " seemed to know the unwritten but invariable 
rule on this subject, but he backed up the resolve of 
Alloa (of which he may be a member) by talking 
rather big of the honesty of the Scot. I, also, am a 
Scot ; but I protest against this arrogation of a 
monopoly of honesty being found on one side of the 
Tweed more than another. But to my mind this 
sophist, while coupling Scotland witb honesty nn' n' 
thut, is thinking of Alloa alone. However, with an 
evident feeling of uneasiness, he aRks, 'Why should 
not Alloa compete at their own contest-" 'Vhy not ? "  
I t  seems to m e  yon, sir, have already answered this 
query with sufficient and cogent reason". I would 
also add this : that a band that has competed at its 
own contest ha.� broken the law or CUtitOln upon whi ch 
all such contests take plncf', and tha.t whatever 
standing such a band may have obtained is void and 
should have no effect. I see from the paper� that 
Alloa has got a second and a fourth prize ; but surely 
they will have a remainder of good taste aad uecency 
to hand over those prizes to the next in order of merit. 
�_a3J r:R.� � ]1£..4 =ri3J � u o . ,  
3 7, G R E A T  M A R L B O R O U G H S T RE E T, " .' �L O N DO N . 
TO BRASS B ANDS AND BAND COMMITTEES. 
E STABL I SH E D  5 0  YEARS, 
A :R JY'EY CON'I'R AC TOR, 
" EDWIN " LYONS, 
�I I L I T  Ut Y BA ND Ul� I FO R  �I O UTFITT ER! 
AND THE 
A JI. M Y  C A P 
2 8 ,  S A :J\.1: U E L  ST REE T 
W OOLWICH. 
B RASS B A ND S  s u pplied w ith Military UNIFORMS 
CHEAPE R AND ll ETT Elt TITA.N A� YIIOL'SE I �  TIrE TllADE. 
WJUTE FOR SA�l1'LES AND P RICE LIST. 
R efe ren CE s given to Hundred s  o f  B and s.  
PR I Z E  
Only 
MEDA L G R EAT' EX H I BITION 
Address-28, SAMUEL 
FO_H, l\II LlTAH Y CAPS, &c., &0. 
STREET, WOOLWICH. 
N O  CONNECTION WITH OTHER DEALEH S. 
--- ----
fo e  E D \J\T I N" J �  
I s  really the Correc t Ma n t o  send to, i f  YOll want Good and Cheap Band. Oulfits, 
2 8 , S A M U E L  S T R E E T , W O O L W I C H .  
N.B.-A very handsJme Gold-Vwed Cap presented free t )  every Bandmaster whose orders for 
" Uniforms" and "Caps " are given to " EDWIN " LYONS. 
WRIGHT AtfD ROUND'S 
NEvV AND I�1PROVE D QUICI(STEP BOOK.  
b. 
LIVE R POOL BRASS BA N D  J O U R N A L .  
QUICK MARCH . "THE TEMPE S T" H . ROUND . 
1 1  ave Illllch plcnslll'e i n  r1il'eetin,� a ttcntion 
to their new sha])o Book fur Onidn;tc] l!'l, 
l'\'e. the ouLl i nc  o[ which is gi\'Cll in the 
nJ))ve Cllg-l'aring, T h e  Dool< is rCl>re�ell­
tc:.l [IS heing- open ready for nHu'(,'ll1l1�, 
T h e  Lop of the c�py, frol1l A Lo Il,. IS 
attachcIl to the l 1 l ' 011 �nU)rd or sl l )) ,  
wJIiJe the hottom ,  (I'pm ( . to D, .1S hdd 
hy the l,YJ'C 
or Jn llSIC .sta n d  \\:l l l�h fi,ts 
OIl the 1IlsLrllment" 14 1,'0111 th iS I t  \\ III 
he seell that the copy 15 pasted to the 
lillen slip (!'om the ton, 011,1 not from 
the side as hcretofore. Thc advantages 
WRlGHT AND  ROU N D , Brass Band 
3 4, ERSKINE STREET, 
are obvious, the foul' corllers of the 
music hc i n� prutectcc\ hettcr from the 
acUon of th� wind, thus cllsllring greatt:l' 
cOllvenience for Lhe player to read IllS 
copy. 
PIlICE : 
S I X  S H I LL I NGS P E R  D O Z E N ,  
POBt F" ce ; 
SINGLE nOOKS, 9D. EACII. 
N.R-'I'hc Ilooks are strongly made, 
without being tau Ileavy, and the corners 
are covered wi th cloth . 
SI�E : 7� x 5k. 
News and Jou rnal Office, 
LIVERPOOL, 
ALLOA CONTEST. BAND Moderato-·Opening fair ; euphoniwn again nlaya 
very artistically. Allegl'O-Sopmno and cornet not 
THE annual conteot, prollloted by the committee 01' quite together in the working passage ; cadence fairly 
trustees of the Alloa Band, was held on i.\Iay 3ht, played. This band improves as they proceed, and 
and turned out very successful. There were nine played very well to the end. The middle portion of 
entries proper, �tlld the Alloa Band Illllde the 10th. the band accompanies very well, but the solo cornet 
Each uand played their own sclcction, and the choice requires more care in phrasing. PerforrmtllCe better 
in thc majority of cases showed a marked improve· thau Nos. 1 and 2, but not eqllal to No. 3 band. 
In fine, the trusters of the AlLoa Bra,,, Band i\'ot up 
a contest, lifted " the gate, " and with i1. flourl�h of 
trumpets their own band competed (but did they pay 
the entry money '?) and now they have the q uestion­
able honour of having lifted a paltry second and fourth, 
when from the bounce of " Clackmannall " one would 
imag:ine they were to dri \'e all before them. Spoiling 
the I':gyptians is nothing to this ! ?,hat we have 
seen the last of such shabby tactws IS the hope ' of 
yours, &c. , Dt:NBAllTOK. 
Another word, please. " Clackmannan " says, 
" Alloa is the best or one of the best bands in Scot­
land . "  It may be " one of tlJ e best, " but the " best " 
it is not. In my opinion the betit is the one that lifts 
the first prizes, which Alva has done!for years Pi1.st. 
mellt in the taote and progress of Olll' Northern No. 5 (Alva, selection, " H.el1linisccnccs of Rossini. ")  
neighbours. 'l'he contest was divided into three -Opened fairly, but the sustained harmonies not 
portions-quickstep, euphonium solo, ane! �elecLion. q uite in tune ; trombone recitative played with 
The judge was 1\11'. Marsden, of �alford. At the energy ; triplets for comets not quite even ; recitative 
conclusion of the contest, the j udgc Rtf'pped upon the for cornet fail' ; cadence very well rendered. Andan· 
platform, and, aduresding the large assemblage, said :- tino-Horn solo not quite in tUlle ; l ight and shade 
r have listened to all the hands very attentively, and fairly observed, but the nmrks of exprcssion for cornp.ts 
also to the euphonium solos. I am an entire stranger were not sutfiuiently ohscrved in the fortissimo, and 
here, and therefore cau speak without bias. I am the Lass l'Ull� were not qnite clear. Vivace -Well 
glad to state that there is a grea.t improvement in the played , but not quite in tune ; trombones play with 
playiug of some of the uands since 1 was in Scotland ci1.pital effect ; recitative for euphonium nicely played. 
last. Some of the bands attcml1ted to play very Andalltino-Trombone solo very well l'endered, wiLh 
difficult selections, but of conrse these selections j ust good tone ; soprano played the accompaniments too 
want a year's practice. At all events I have dOlle my loud ; cadence for trombone good. Allegl'8tto-V m'y 
very best to give an honest and i mpartial decision. well vlayed ; hand well balanced ; ensemble good. 
(Cheers. ) It makes no difference to me who gets the Adagio-Opened by hol'tls fair ; solo cornet chastely 
prizes, but the committee told llle to do my ue.,t to played ; next movement, also good ; creticendo fairly 
give a fair tj,nd an honest decision, and I am sme you worked up ; bass runs played with energy ; and 
Clmnot wallt more. ( Chel'\['s. ) I know that Scotch- syncopated passage well marked ; trombones again 
men will always put up with what is right-(cheer�)- very effective. Largn Quartett-vVell played, 'but 
and therefore I have dune my very best to give s"tis· solo cornet made D lIatuml illstettd of D flat ; fortis- '1'0 the Edito?' of the . , Brass Band lVe/cB. " 
faction. The prize, were then declared, and proved BHllO \\'£"11  brought out ; band well in hand ; ba..,ses Sir,-1n the la.�t · issue of the " News " a letter 
to ue as follows :-Quickstep-1st, Alva ; 2nd, New very good ; recitative for trombone carefully played ; appeared, signed •. Clackmannau, "  anent the Alloa 
lV[ains ; 3rd, Bonnyhridge ; 4th, Alloa. Euphonium chromatic passage well given. Andantino-Eupho- Band Contest. :From the tenor of the communica­
fialos-1st, J�(]seplt Ho"g, l'ortobello ; 2nd, Robert niu11l cadence fairly played, but the accompaniments tion one would infer that your correopoudellt quite 
Hastie, Alv,t ; 3rd, J'i1.mes Chalmers, Ncwmallls. were a little too loud in commencing this movement ; agreed to the course the Allm, Band t�ok with 
Selection prizes :-lot, Alva ; 2nd, Alloa ; 3rd, Bonny. all the different parts well taken up ; dOl1ule cadenco reference to R:1id contest ; hut in the interests of all 
bridge ; 4 th, Portobello. fairly given ; the selection was very well played to parties it would have been better had he given the 
end. Altogether the performance better than No. facts of the case, as they were. The representation J UDGE'S H.E MARKS OX THE SELECTIONS. 3 band. given is very apt to cause all ert'oneons impression on No. 1 Band (CleJand, fantasia, " The Tournament. ") No. 6 ( LIl8sodie, selection, " English Airs. ")-Open- the minds of those who know no better, and I am -Opening out of tune ; markti of expression not well ing not well in tune. IHoderato-Trombone fairly not sme but the Editor's comments on the contest attended to ; cornets overblown ; soprano cadence fairly played ; cornets, bad method of tonguing ; " The would have appeared in a different light had the matter 
played ; andante, accompaniments not short enough, Anchor's IVeighed " very tamely played by eupho- been more clearly laid down. " Clackmannan " refers cornet phrasing Hot correct ; soprano made several IlIum ; accompaunnents fairly rendered. .t\ llegrctto- to promoters of conteRts in 'England not being allowed slips ; band still out . of tune, anll not together. Not correct reading, :tnd the same fault in next move- to play at sai d contest (I would add and rightly so). Allcgl'o 1\1 oderato-A littlc. lInprovement ; attack ann ment. Andantino-- " Tom Bowling " was fairly Neithel' did the promoters of the Alloa contest play at ensemble fau" �lso better 1I1 tune ; bi1.sses and trom- pli1.yed, as also was the worki ng passage for bass ; theirs. The trnstees of the band have all along been the bones played \�,'th effect. Andalltmo-In commell�lllg next movement fairly rendered ; ,. Hearts of Oak " sole promoters of the contests ; they have been got up the accompannnents were not togethcr ; euphollIum boldly given ; " \Vapping Olel Stars " not well phrased for the trustees' fund certainly-that means, for the solo too much detached ; sforzanclo not well
. 
marked ; I by solo cornet .; the next uJOvement was well pli1.ycd, better efficiency of the band-for tuition, instrument;;, cadence £ltlrly rendered. Allegro-;-A little better ; but the stamplllg of the conductor s(]mewhat marred practice· room, and such like ; thc band members fugt:c well brought out. Andur�te l\ioderato-AccOlll- this verfol'lnance ; " The Death of Nelson " \\'as care- ha" ing to keep np a separate fund of their own to p�llIment� out of tune ; descelldll1g pa�sagc for soprano fully played, but requires a little better phra."ing, provide for music and one or two other sma1l 1111,tters. lllcely dO;le ; trombone solo and cadence ha'ly playc�1 . besides being a little out of tnne ; " Rule Britannia " Now, Sir, the members of the band having nothing 
Tempo �I Vabe-Attack ne\'er deClc1edly �ogether III fairly given all through, the basses deserving mention. whatever to do with the getting up of this contest, and the fortLssllno ; bass trombone phys WIth effect : ,  Performance altogether a little better than No. 2, but a thoroughly imparti,\l j udge engaged f,'r the occasion, cornet cadellce Hood, .Modemto Qnartett-Ont. of not equal to No. 4 band. what sin could therc be in the band cllterilllS and 
tune, and wantlllg III light and shade ; the sta,,?cato No. 7 ( Bonnybridgc, fantasia. )-Good bold opening, trying to gain a prize a.� the fruit of their wmter's nr:tes for soprano and cornet not short enough. 1, male but not Cjuite in tune ; bass trombone plays with labours ? Had they done otherwise, not onc single falrly played, and made a good filllsh. good effect ; pianissimo and furtissimo well contrasted ; pellny would have gone to the fund (Jf the members No. 2 (Annadale, sele�tion, " Balfe. ")-YIToderat�- recitative for comet fairly played, sustained harmonies from the drawings that di1.Y towards the up keep they Out of tune 1I1 opemng. Allegretto-N ot qUIte well subdued, but cornet 'tnd soprano not q uite in have to be m'. Agaill, yOll!' correspondent, payillg too to�ether. Moderato-Not very well l)hrased, and tune. Allo Vi vace-Band not well together. Largo mnch heed, I think, to outside grumulers and growlers, 
���l} out of tune. ,
Larghett,? -�ot much ImprOV�1l1e.nt ; Religioso-Ca.refuI1y played, but the sforz�ndos q noting them, says : " \Vhy shonld they play against 
. 1he he�d bow d down, for euphOll lUlll-\\· �tllt �llg want more markmg ; next movement a credItable those who pay their entry money and come from a 111 expt·eSSlOn. Allelj'l'etto-C,trefnlly played ; rect�atIve performallCe ; euphonium solo chastely played, but long d istance '! " From that, are we to assume thi1.t for c(]rnet mechalJlcally renrlered. Andallte Solo- the accompaniments were too loud ' the cre,cendo not Alloa B"nd paid no entry money ? If 80, it is per· .. I dreamt 1 d welt in marble halls, " ,:for cornet, well worked up ; cadence played ;"tther mechanica.l . fectly erroneom, a, they had to pay their entry money car�!ully pla.yed ; solo for horn, " Then you II remember iHaestoso-Unison played with energy, but solo cornet and comEl under the rules in every reopect just as other me, cha�tely played ; Im'ghetto, uothmg worthy of requires more energy and variety of tone. Andautino bi1.ntls had. If the rev('r�e Imll been the case, I a�sure commel1,t to the eml of selectI01;, only one of the homs -Carefully pli1.yed, but marks of expression wanting. you we would have heard of it before now from other m:tde J; -natural Illstead of I' -sharp several tllnrs. Modulations fairly given but not qnite in tune ' sources ; as to competing with bands from long 
l!'i!1i1.1e tamely played all through. I ha:'e no doubt redowa n,dmirably rendel'�d ;  trombones played witl� distances that will not stand to reason. It has occmred th.ls band would Improve WIth more practICe. Only a good effect. Andante-.Nlodulatiolls again o ut of in Scotland already, in more places than one, that middling performance. Not pCj ual to No. 1 band. tune. Andantino-Accoll1palli1llents not too-ether in band, residing in the locality of the contest have No. 3. ( Alloa, selection, " vVilliam Tell . "-l\faest�so SOllle places, uut sustained harll lolJ ies niccly �lIbduccL entered and gained prizes. and 110 excepti on ever --:-Opel11n�, short of att�ck, hut ol1stamed .hm·.mol1les Basses also require a little 1110\'e care in their working taken to them appearing, neither conld tht'y have had 
I1lcely sUl1duod, and ba'ly 111 tune ; rCClt.atl ve . for passage ; fortissimo well brought out ; diminuendp anything to lose by stayin;;r out. Moreover, " Clack­trombone carefully pla);'e.d ;  marks of expreSSlOll mlght carefully done ; the finale fairly played, and made a mann�n " l;aving sympatlly WIth that reason for have been bette r ;  the dl tl�rent workmg legato passages good finish. Perfol'l11anc� better than No. 4, but standlllg aSIde, why does he not foll�w out the same were played \'ery preCIsely. Allegro 1Ioderato- sca.rcely equal to �o. 3 band. l ine of argument, and ask bands commg only three or 
Crescendo well ,:'orked up ; next mo\'eme�1t c"refully No. 8 ( Newmains fantasia).-Openill" played tamc �our miles to contribute to the expense of ba�ds corn· l)layecl ;  eupholllulll short of energy, but unproved a and not too-ether aI'so out of tune ' solt cornet )la s 111g 30 or 40 nnles, so �hat they m�y be '� aou�e hitl", III the cadence. Andn:ntll1o-In commencmg \I'ith good taste " band a little bett�r in tune in d;u]j�e �1lCasure recouped for comlllg the long distance ? ThIS thl� movement the aceOmpa111111nnts were a little Ollt . b t I 't f tt k '  d bl f t 't IS qUlte wlthm the scope of your correspondent's of tune ; euphonium good tone, bnt 8010 cornet did not tP.utl
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a- roasoniug. I am sure, Sir, you will seo the short-
I tl 11 tl t ·  d I 
. I l1e an' y gIVen, \l u IS no p aye 00 enouo I. . h d f tl ' t I f ' 't Id b ]> I1'[\tie .cOlTec y ;  a le sus aJlle larlJ!ol1Jes worc Laro-o-,SuHtained harmonies nicel subdued but not Slg to ncss 0 1 1' .s Y p. 0 reasonmg, as I .cou C bett�r 111 tnl1e, . and well subdued ; IVorkl 1:g passage quit� in tt;ne ' comet solo fairly y rendered'; vivace equi1.l1y held f.orth WIth r�gl1rd t? all other puhlIc gathel'­for horn admirably rendered. AJ,ldantmo- \T ery )b ed too ,lo'w and forti"simos out of tun'e ' lal'CrO l11gs and festt " als-a tl11ng wll1ch would I.'Ot be coun· carefully played, but solo comet req.mres more study �'eli�io�o too m'ueh detachecl. Allegro FU;'ioso� I �enanced for a U1�l1nent. I have no mtentlon of f?llow. HI phraslllg ; crescendos an.cI dumnuendl18 well lcai7'ly given ' P.uphOlliml1 solo and cadence carefnlly , ll1g, up th;s subj ect, only after \�'hat appeared 111 the attendcd to ; c�l'net . cadence fmdy glvell . . Allegretto .la ed bllt still too much detachecl. 1\[aestoso-- Band l "  ]l' elVS, " It occurre� to me th::;t It would be bettt'r to -'!lom solo fan'ly Il'I ven ;, mark� of CX]lreHSI�ll reqUIre �otYtoC:ether in forte passao-€ . comet requires a little have the matter laid down 1I1 a more .correct form a httle morc attentlO;1. t>tOl'm movement-C.·ood,h?dy more �'ariet of tone in °th� )ianos. And"ntiw)- 'I than . It was. I am fully conversant WIth the whole of tone, but not ch,tmctly played. �ndallte-l l\lrly 'Vell g-ivf'n {y solo cornet. buf markti of expression posltlOn of the Alloa Band 1 .  and ltfter a careful review rendered, 1V0uld have been better WIth a httle more ree uire more care ' the f(;llowi11 modul"tiolls 1I0t I of the comse they tl:ought fit to take, I.e;: £lIlte,rltl\\, the lIght an� shade ; oubseqnellt movemellt well l�layed. quite iu tune. Reci(lw�, carefully �b.Ytd particulluly contest, I am satlsfiod thcy comrmttc1, 110 SI!', ' and Allo Vll'ace:-Olleued well (WIth tlw exceptIOn of eu 1hollium and ba.yses ' the next moclul�tions \\-<)re a cOllsequ�lItly can ha�e " no shame. Takl1lg the horns not qlllte dl�tl1Jct) ; good tone, :,nd \I-ell \:,o;'ked litbe better in tunc. b,:t the audalltino was not pi i1.no 1 whole clrcuHlst"!1Cei; lllt�) acc?unt (a.n<;I I speak fro!!1 up to. en� ; a fau' p:rforll1a�lC: of a vpry d�Hlcult enough at the cOllllnellcement ; accompaniment, not : no one-8�ded. pomt of new), 111 my opl11�on they. (lid selectIO n , much bettel than N o�. 1 and 2 bands. ., q 't , too'ether ' batis runs carefully given '  the what was pel fectly Jusr A � D  RIG H r. No 4 ( Portobello select 0 1  " La Sonnambula . - Ul e o , . , I '. , , 1 l ,  . . crescendo requires more work in" up. and more power _ Opemng not evenly played, and marks of expressIOn at the furti ",imo Alle 1'0 1i'Ul'i�so-l" airl )la ed all . . not \I'ell attended tu ' soprano nicely in tune, but tl I �\7 'tl ' j' g d Y I /1);' ' 11 ABF.RDAR�.-A new band IS startmg at the In-' .  1 f ' I ' 1 I . d lroug 1. ' I 1 Drac.ICe an per:;e '-erance . 11� W1 d ·t .' I S h I h . tnp ets or comets not even ; enll 101llum so 0 p i1.) e 1- d b' -I 1' . . f .  ' U  tt . tl N 2 us 1 1a c 0(, 8 ell". . too quickly and the llCCOlnpi1.uimrnt, wc re not qnite b1� ,e � goo I tIN' 4 bel dl lnance e eJ lan o. ' I There was a great gathel'lug of urass banus lIt tho together ' �ac1ence fairly rendered. Piu Molto- u 110 eC'/ua 0 0 an . Southl'ort vViuter GardellS COllteSt on Satll l'day last. Wants t� be played more precisely : short of attaek No .. 9 (-4-irdrie, selection, " Moses ill l�gypt. ")- , and thc porformanc<,J .of scycml of the group,; were 
in fortissimo. Alldante Mosso- Opellin� not qmtr Qpenll1g fau' but out of tune ; soprano too Aat on top remar�([\ble. for preCISIOn. "nd b" e�dth .of tcme. The together but workil1" accompaniments faIrly play-ed ; E. Allegretto-Not well played, . and stIll out of te.;t pIece 111 a competltlOn for prIzes 111 money was 
cadence ' only moder�te , Allegro �I?derat?-:Fairly tUlle, but Il))proved consldembly III  Lhe subSe((Ucllt , .. J oa11 of . A.rc, " a kind of de,cripti ve f,tnta,ia-if 
played, but horns not Cjuite tog-ether 111 senllquayers ; I n:ovcment. .Andan le-Cttrefully played, and e11 pho. thiS aSSOCiatIOn of t�rms may be allowed-by :NIl'. 
larghetto, ltCcom j lanimcnts a little too loud ; eupho- ilium. sol? llIoely l'en�lerf'd, but enRcmble ] 1001', and ]�e]]]"j' Round, of. Llve:'pool, \\'h� uonstructs �tlCh 
niul11 solo admirably I'endered ; the aCCOl1lpallunents w::ntlllg 111 accomp�I1lments ; trombone aud soprano p18ces With much lllgeuUlty.-l1Ju�!cal Notcs Lwcl'pool 
nicely subdued in the su�tained harmonie". Allegro fall', also all the dIfferent parts carefully rendered, 1I!CI'CW'Y, June 12th, j 
WIUGHT & ROUND'S B IL\SS BAND NEWS. JULY 1 ,  1 8 84.J  
H E NRY K E �T & 80 � S, 
M I L I T  A R Y M U S I 0 A L I N S  T R U M  E N T  M A K E R S .  
l)ENMARK, GOLD OR S I LVE R .  OAK LEAF BAN D .  GRAN BY, GOLD OR S I LVER. 
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§5 23  G .  S P E C I A L .  
23 D .  S T I F F  O R  LOOSE.  23 A . FORAG E .  23  G U A R D S .  
Lowest PI' ices. Highest Quality. Samples sent. Braids, Mounts, Ornaments, qc. 
------------------------
SPECIALITIE S-CORNETS AND MILI rARY BAND IN STRUMENTS BUGL t S  
T RUMPETS, HORNS, DRUMS, FLUTES, CLARIONETS, &c "  &c. ' 
BRASS, DRUM AND FIFE, AND MILITARY BANDS PROMPTLY FURNISHED. 
GENBRA L MUSICA L INSTR UMENT SELLERS. ALL INS'[,R UJIEN1'S AND THEIR FIT1'INGS. 
Send for General, Special, and Cap Lists. 150 Illustratious. Estimates forwarded. 
All Letters to Office and Factory-105, Matthias Road, London, N. 
BRANCHES :-Steam, ACTON STREET, KINGSLAND ; Piano, 183, CHURCH STln:ET. N. ; r. F. \Vol'ks, BnOUGHTON ROAD, N 
AMEltICAN AGENTS ;-129 1 ,  WASHINGTON Sl'RE!!;'l', BOSTON, AN!> P. F. UANUF.A.C'l'ORY CO. ,  BOSTON, H.S.A. 
"\IV. D .  C U B ITT, S O N  & C O . , MA N U FA CT U R E RS A N D  UI P O RT I� n S  O F  B A N D  I N S T R IHn � N TS, 
MUSIC PUBLISHERS, &c. ,  
56  (LATE 3) ,  G R EAT M A R L BORO U G H  ST REET, LON DO N ,  W. 
T O  B A N D M A S 'I' B R S . 
HA RT & SON, 
(ESTABLISHED 80 YEARS), 
lH ILI T A H Y) V O L U N T E E R ,  
AND 
GENERAL OUTFITTERS 
67, WELLINGTO� STREET, WOOLWICII. 
BANDMASTERS 
Can be supplied with ARMY BAND U NIFORMS. 
ROYAL HORSE ARTILLERY, 
ROYAL AHTILLERY 
IMPORTANT NOTIOE TO BANDMASTERS. 
N E"T BRASS INSTRUMENTS, 
84, 
ALL OF THE BEST MAKE, 
NE-W- SHORT ::N[ODEL, 
}'ROH 
l�. DE LA CY, 
HOLLAN'D ROAD, BRIXTON, 
LO :r-..T D O N' ,  S _\l\T� 
Hands requiring New Instruments will find our prices lower than any other London house. ,Ve 
And all kinds of CAVALRY, with Yellow 
White Braid, 
FROM 1 2. s .  6d. P E R  SUIT, 
S I L V E R  U R  G U L D  L A C E  E X.T H A . 
or warrant ever'y Instrument. For tone, power, and correctness of tune they are unsupassed by any 
Instruments made in this country or Europe at the price. Bands who have not seen any of our 
Instru mellts should send for one as a sample ; and if it is not found satisfactory in every respect the 
monc'y will be returned at once. 
CAPS MADE TO ORDER, FRO.\I 2s. EAC H .  
Samples o f  (my kiwl o f  Uniform sent o n  reccipt of 
Post-otfice Order. Gold and Silver Lace Bought. 
No connection witA any otAel' firm of same name. 
PLRASE MEI''l'ION THIS JOUl{NAL WHEN WHITING. 
NOW READY. 
F A  N T A S I A (0 N \V E L S H A I  R S) 
" THE CHALLENGE " , 
COHNE'l' SOLO, WITH P[ANOFO"R'l'E AOCOlIPANIlvlEN'I', 
By H. ROUND. 
C 0 �J POSED Ior the Li verpoo 1 E istcddfod d Co I'D et Competition, Prize, R. J. 'Vard and Sons' 
" Challenge " Cornet, beautifully electro'plated, 
with gold mounts, chased and engraved, value 
twent'y guineas, manufactured exprcssly for the 
competition, ancl presenteel by the makers, R. J. 
War cl and Sons, :Nlilitary NI usical Instrument 
Manufacturers, 10, St. Anne Street, Liverpool, 
where copies of the Solo ( Pricc ls. Id.) ma'y be 
obtained. 
W I L L l A M  BOOTH , 
F?'eeholcl Inn, G?'ove Street, Rochclale, 
DE ALER AND REPAIRER OF ALL KINDS OF 
BRASS MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS , 
W. B. has always in Stock a quantity of G OOD 
SECOND-HAND IKSTJ,wMEN'l'S. 
D R AWI N G S  AN D P R I C E  L I STS F R E E. 
Thc Cheapest and Hest House in London for Good and Serviceable Instruments. 
SPECIALITY :·-Our New Engli3h Model Cornet, with double water· keys, strongly made, a. 
really good lnstmment, £1 1 !ls. 6d. nett. 
BANDS SUrPLIED 1\.'1' WnOLESALE PRICES. ESTIMATES GIVEN. 
REPA IRING INS TRUMENTS IN VERY BES T S TYLE. 
PARIS, 1878. MELBOURNE, 1880-81. 
SYDNEY, 1879 -80. ADELAIDE, 1881. 
JOSEPH WALLIS & SON, 
WHO LESALE MANU FACTU RERS AND 
I M PO RT E RS O F  BAN D I N STRU M ENTS AN D ACCESSOR I ES .  
ESTABLISHED, 1848. 
INSTRU M ENTS AND APPUHTENANCES OF EVERY BESSONS' INS'l'RUMENTS REPAIRED with DESCRIPTION the l1IakeTs' own lIfateTial. A S  F U R N I S H E D  T O  T H E  OUR }'OR THE B A:snS OF 
H. M. ARMY AND NAVY, THE MILITIA AND VOLUNTEERS, POLICE, SCHOOL, WORKMEN'S 
AND DRUM AND FIFE BANDS. 
ORCHESTRAL, WIND, AND PERCUSSION INSTltUMENTS. 
Flutes, Cl arionets, and Cornets for Amateur or Dravving-room use 
PIAN O S  AND HARMONIUMS F O R  ALL CLIMAT E S .  
Repail's of every Description. Catalo!f!be art'l Testimonials Post free. 
A LIBEltAL DISCOUXT ALLO WED Qj;']i' A LT. CASH PAY�mK'l'S. 
Efficient llanclmasters provi ded Ior Reed, Brass, Drum and }'jfe Bands. 
N.B,-SOLE AGE NTS for JACQ UE S ALBERT'S (of Brussels) CLARIONET S ,  and 
MANUFACTURERS . of the NEW CORNET, made expressly for the Principal Performer 
of the Royal Italian Opera, Covent Garden . 
\V, D, CUnITT, SON & CO,'S BRASS A�D M IL ITARY BAND JOURNALS. 
" �lESSHS. CunrrT'S BAND JOURNALs.-IVe have I " Messrs. Cubitt, Son, and Co. are to be com-received several numbers of the Brass and Militm'Y mended for the manner in which these journals are 
Bmul Jow'nal, published hy Messrs. Cubit.t, of 56,  produced. Those before us are remarkably well Great MarlboTough street. They are III th"ee I prlllted on good paper, and will prove a boon to 
forms-viz., for a complete reed band, for a full bandmasters who desire good arraugements, which 
brass band, and for a small brass band. Each I are, at the same time, not too difficult.. The pub­number of the Jotwnal contains several pieccs of a lishers find that the short service system has a 
varied character, including overtures, operatic I marked effcct on the clegree of efficiency attained 
fantasias, marches, and dance music. It may be I by military bands, and as there are many more 
remarked that the arrangements appear to us to be I young men now in military ban us than formerly, 
generally of a character which, though effective, is I they have endeavoured in these to simplify the 
simple, and is therefore all the better ada.ptcd for arrangements as much as possible with due regard 
VOIU)lteer b[]Jlcls, at least for thosc which are com· I to the composers' ideas. Mr. C ubitt, who was for 
posed of amateurs. ,Ve must give a special "'ord I many years with M es&rs. Chappcll and Co. , has 
of praise for the admirably clear engraving of the made this branch of the business his especial study. 
plates. !vlusicians know well what a comfort it is Militia and Volunteer Bands will, in particular, 
to have clear and fairly-sized notcs to play trom, find the selections all they could desire. " - Vide 
and M essrs. Cllbitt's Journal is in these respects " BROAD AHRow. " 
all that can be desil'ed."-Vide " VOLUNTEER 
GAZETTE." 
TERMS, FOR YEARLY SUBSCRIPTION (OF TWELVB NUMBERS). 
Com mencing 1 st January eClch Year. 
Small Brass Band, 1 5s. Full Brass Band, 2 1 s. Military Band, £1 10s. 
Extra parts 2d. each. Single March parts Id. each. 
Thc above terms include postage throughout the United Kingdom. 
Tndia, the Colonies, and America 8s. per annum extra (for twelve numbers) . 
Back numbers charged subscription price to Subscribers. 
All Subscriptions Payable in Advance. Prospectus with Specimen and all Particulars, Post Free. 
Selections, 9'0. , (b1Tanged for Band Conteols, BI'ass 0/' Drum and Fife. 
L O N D O N : 56,  GR E AT MARLB OROUGH STREET, W. 
BAN D 
U � I F O R 1\1 S .  
BAN D 
U K I FO R M S .  
BAN D 
U N IFO R M S .  
N E W  P A T T E RN S F O R  T H E  F O RT H C O M I N G  S E AS O N . 
------- ����-
B A N D JY.1: A S T E R S 
IN WANT OF 
M I L I T ARY B AND U N I F O R M S ,  
22,  
SHOULD AJ'J'L\� DIRE(;T TO THE 
Jf.l .T L L T.LI B r  C O  iV T B A  C} T O B ,  
ABE HART, 
FRANCIS STREET, WOOLWICH, 
(FACING T HE _ CAMBRIDGE BARRACKS, ) 
ESTABLISHED 65 YEARS, 
Who has, at all times, every description of Military Appointment and 
requisite, at the Lowest possible Cash Price. 
CAVALRY , LIFE GUARDS, ROYAL HORSE GUARDS, DRAGOONS , LANCERS, H USSARS, 
ROYAL HORSE ARTILLERY, ROYAL ART I LLE RY, ROYAL ENGINEERS, FOOT GUARDS, 
F USILIERS, INFAN TRY, 60TH RIFLES, RIFLE BRIGADE, ROYAL MARINE ARTILLERY, 
AmlY SERVICE CO RPS, YEOMANRY, and Every Branch of MILITIA & VOLU NTEE R 
SERv rCE UNIFORj\lIS. 
SAMPLE BAND CAPS MADE TO ORDER, from . .  2s. to 20s. 
(Carriage Paid to any part of the United Kingdom ). 
ESTIMATES FREE FOR ANY AND EVERY MILITAHY REQUISITE. 
Music, Card, and Band Inst?'ument Cases, Busbies, Ifelmets, Shale-os. Gold and Silver l"insel, 
rVorstecl, Sillc, and atheT Brcticls. Badges and Embl'o iclel'ies made to orcer. 
TRADE SUPPLIED, SPEOIAL TERMS ON APPLIOATION. 
ONE AND ONL Y  ADDRESS:-
ABE HART, 2 2, Francis Street, Woolwich. 
(FAUING 'l'HE CAMBRIDGE BARRACKS. ) 
A .  G .  B R A N N A N , 
DEALEI\ I N 
N E W  A � D  S E C O N D � H A N D  B RA S S  
I N  STRUlIIENTS, 
285, ALFRED STREET CENTRAL, NOTmGIIHi . 
A .  POU N DE R ,  
l l , H E A '1' H C O T  E S T R E E T .  
NO'£TINGHAM, 
MAKER 011 ALL KINDS 011 LEArnER AHTICLES I N  
CONNECTION WITH BRASS REED, & STRING BANDS, 
A .  POUNDE1, will forward Cow Enamel Cornet Case. 
Lined with Wash Leather, and well·fitted for 16s. 
SA'rISFACTION, OR 'rHE MONEY IlE"l' UUNED 
T. REYN OLD S ,  
.1 0 ,  G R A V E L  L A N E , S A L F O R D , 
M A N C H E S T E R ,  
F{AS the following Instruments for Sale, all in splendid condition ;-
3 E-flat Cornets 30s. to £3 10 0 
6 B-flat 30s. to 2 10 0 
1 B·flat " electra-plated and engraved 
(new, with case) . . . 
1 B,f1at (Courtois), electro-platcd . . .  
l l3·fiat (Mahillon) 
1 B-fiat Trumpet , plated , with C!1se 
1 B-fiat Flugel HOl'n (Higham) 
4 E,fiat Horns . . . . .  .35s. to 
3 Fl'ench Horns, 3 valves (Besson) each 
3 B-fiat Slide '1'l'ombones (Higham's supe · 
6 10 0 
3 10 0 
3 0 0  
5 0 0  
1 10 0 
4 0 0  
2 10 0 
ARMY, KAVY, 
A U X I L I A R Y  l� O l� C  E S ,  
BANDS OW H OPE, 
I N D U S T R I A L S O H O O L �  
WORKMEK'f) BANDS, 
SPECIAL BAND LIS'r 
WITH 
G U I D E A N D  E S T I M A T E S  
MAY BE 
OBTAINED GRATIS 
Through the Principal Dealers, or 
Direct upon application. 
AN!> 
P O L l C E .  
Offices and Showrooms  :-133 & 1 35,  E U ST O N  ROAD, LO N DO N ,  N .  W. 
(NEARLY OPPOSITE THE MIDLAND TERMINUS. 
[E S T A B L I S H E D  1 8 4 8.J 
R, . TOWNEND & SON, 
:PATENT 
M I L I T A R Y A N D M U S I C A L  I N ST R U M E NT 
5,  
MAN U F  ACTU RERS AND IMPORTERS ; 
WUOLESALE DEALERS IN ALL KlNDS OF FOREIGN INSTRUUENTS AND FITTINGS, 
BAN K M A N C H E ST E R ROA D ,  B U I L D I N G S, 
B R A _D F O R D , 
rior class) . . .  









Beg most respectfully to submit to thc Musical Public a few of their many Testimonials as to 
o the excellency of their Instruments ; for QUALITY OF TONE, FINISH, AND PRICE, they stand o Unequalled. 
1 Baritone (Higham) . 
2 Euphoniums (Hesson), 4 valves 
2 B-fiat Basses . . .  
1 BB -flat Bass . . .  
2 Drums, Bass . . .  








All kinds of Reed and Bra.ls Instruments 1'epaired 
by first-class wOl'kmen and promptly l·etw·ned. 
WI LLlAM BOOTH 'S  
N EW AN D I M P ROVED WATE R -VALVE FO R 
B RASS I N STRUM ENTS. 
(By ROYAL LETTERS PATENT,) 
IM POH. T A N T  T E S T I M O N I A L S ,  
'1'0 WILLIAM BOO'l'H, BRASS, MUSiCAL I NS'l'RUl\'lE:K'l' 
DEALER, AND GENEI\AL REPAIRER, GROVE STRP.ET, 
ROCHDALE. 
CRYSTAL PALACE, bYDENHAM, 
June 231'd, 1883. 
My DEAl! StH.,-Your invention of the watcr 
reservoir is one of the most clever contrivances I 
have ever had brought under my notice. 
I have performed an entire programme without 
having occasion to resort to the usual pulling out of 
the shdes to empty the water, this good result being 
due to your invention. 
I can assure you I highly prize it, more par­
ticularly as sometimes I have a long solo to per­
form, and it is quite a treat to no longer hear that 
intolel'11ble bubbling of the water in the slide, 
through not having time to pull it out, 
This invention I have proved to be most useful 
to Cavalry musicians. As my bond (thc Earl of 
Chester's Yeomanry) were out a few weeks ago, I 
lent my instrument to my son, who highly appre· 
ciated the boon of not having occasion to pull out 
the slides (a most awkward thing to do when 
mounted). I sincercly trust that your invention 
may bc productiv� of good remuneration to you, as 
you richly deserve it.-Believe me to remain yourR 
faithfully, ALFHED J. PHASEY, 
Musician in Ordinar'y to the Queen amI 
Bandmastor to the Earl of Chester's 
Yeomanry Cavalry, &c. , &c. 
" Rope ancl Anchor, " Chcctham Strcet, 
Rochdale, Decembe?' 27th, 1 883. 
Mr. Wm. Booth. 
My DCllr Sir,-Your Patent Water Valve I 
ca.n with conJidence recommend. I might. give a 
word of advice to brass instrument players-solo 
players especially-to try one. I have tried the one 
you affixed to m'y instrument some timc ago 
(thoroughly) ; it is a most clever contri vance ; I can 
perform a selection of twenty-five minutes without 
hearing the least bubbling of water in the slide.-
Yours, &c., TOM TAYLOR, 
Late Solo Euphonium of thc Kingston Mills, 
Lillthwaithe, al,d Stalybridge Old Bands 
WE BEST SER VE O URSEL VES BY SER ViNG 01'HERS BJ::Sl'. 
T E S T I M O N I A L S .  
Black Dog Inn, Great Horton, 
Bradford, October 21, 1882. 
Dear Sirs,-'£he Cornet you sent me I can with 
confidence recommend. In the upper register the notes 
are very easy to get, in fact the instrument is as easy as 
any one I ever played upon. I might give a word of 
advice to cornet players who want a good ancl cheap 
instrument to try one or yours.-I rcmaiu, yours 
respectfully, G. F. BIRKEKSHA W. 
Solo cornet and conductor for I\Iiddleton Perseverance, 
l'>leltham l\Iills, Bradshaw, Hebden Bridge, Earb'y, 
and Great Horton Bands. 
Colne, October 26, 1882. 
Messrs. H. Townend & Son-Gentlemeu,-I enclose 
you P.O.O. for the Slim of £5 10s., for the E flat 
soprano that you sent us, and I can assure you that it 
gives great satisfaction. We have not ouly playecl upon 
it oursell'es, but it bas been tried by llIr. '£homas 
Horsfall, of Nelson Band, oue of the best soprano 
players in Lancashire, and I shall be glacl to recommend 
it to anyone else. Please to acknowlcdge the receIpt 
of tbis and oblige.-Yours very truly, 
R. 13. HOLGATE. 
1'.S.-Please send a price list of your Harmoniums. 
Scarborough, October 24-. 1882. 
Messrs, R. Towncnd &. Son-Gentlcmen,-The Imri­
tone supplied to me is iu every respect equal to �ny 
other instrument I have played, by other makers, bell1g 
perfcctly in tune, good tone, and easy to play, from 
low G to upper C without the sligbtest effort. I shall 
have much pleasure in recommencli�g 'your in�trume?ts 
to all who wish for good qualIty comblUed WIth 
moderate price.-Yours truly, "\V. H. HALEY, Spa 
Band, Scarborough. 
Rothwell, October 25, 1882. 
Messrs. R. Towuend & Son-Gentlemen,-I have 
tested your cornet and it is a first-class one, both in 
tone and finish. the top notes clear, distinct, and easily 
got, in fact I never saw a better instrument at the 
price. (I have played one of Besson's twelve years.) 
The instruments YOll have supplied to my baud have 
tur!led out hcyoncl my expectations. I shall ce�tainly 
recommend them to all. 
Yours truly, 
THOMAS BLACKBURK, Bandmaster, 
RothweU Temperance Brass Band. 
Sowel'by Bridge, October 25, 1882. 
Messrs. 'l'uwnend & Son-Dear Sirs,-,Vc are very 
glad to haud you a testimonial for the instruments you 
have supplied to the Sowerby Bridge Subscription Brass 
Band, and we are well satisfied with the make "and tone 
of the instruments. ,\Ve have had them tested by first· 
class musicians. 
I am, yours respectfully, 
GEO. H. IIELI\I, Sec. 
Batley, Yorks, Feb. 18th, 1884. 
l\Iessrs. R Townend and Sou-Gentlemen, ·-Allow 
me to express to you the thanks of all connected with 
thc Hatle'y Victoria 'l'emperance Brass Band for the 
promptness aud gentlemanl'y manner in which yon 
executed the order entrusted to you to supply the 
above " ith new instrumcnts (twenty�one in number), 
aud to say that, although we had several discouraging 
reports held out to us about provincial brass instrument 
makers (anent city makers), we solved the problem by 
giviug you the order, and am glad to say we do not 
reg"et having done so. 1'or price, qnality of tone, and 
workmanship combined, we think they cannot be beat 
(except the Drums. ) 
I remain, YOllrs faithfully, 
J. HUN'!" Secretary. 
The Original Testimonials may be seen at 
5 ,  BAN K BUILD IN G S, MANCHESTER ROAD, BRADFORD. 
'rHR nANDlI�N�S PA8TJ�IE� FiRST SERIES. 
(REPRINTED FROM TIlE " BRAS S BAN D NEW,3 " ). 
1 6 - SPLEN D I D CO R N ET SO LOS -1 6 
PRIC'R ONE SHIL LING. 
'rheso Sixteen Solos are exactly the thing for practice, being very effccti vo and not too difficult. 
'1'llE BEST AND CHEAPEST SHILLING'S WORTH EVER PUDLISUED. 
WRIGHT & ROUND, 34, E RSKIN'E STREET, LIVERPOOL . 
• • 
" A L L  l A N C E I'll U S I  C A L E. "  
J .  ll . J�AI1 -AEUR & SON, 
JY-[uSI C FuBLIS::a:ER.,S 
AXD 
M UI)ICAL INSTRUMENT l\IA N L'FACTUREHS, 
15 &, 16, GREEN STREET, LEICESTER SQUA RE, 
L 0 N D O N, W. O .  
]�S1'A 1 3 L I S I I 8l) 1 03 y g A H S. 
M ESSRS .  J .  R .  LAFLE U R  & S O N ' S  C ELEBRATE D  BA N D  J O U R N A LS .  
G E N ERAL T E R M S  FOR Y E A R LY S U B SC R I PT I O N  TO 
The " ORPHE US," large �ize Military Journal, conducted by Chas. Godfrey, .t:3 
The ,. A L L [ANCE J\l USICAL E," Heed and Bras,; Band JOLlrnal, � R  detached 
Pj ecc�, £2 38. 
The " A LLIANCE l\I LJ�TCALE," Bm..:s Band Journal , 28 det.ached Pieces, £1 1 2fi. 
,}'he " A L LIA�C E . l\l1.!SICA L E," slllall  Brass lbl1cl Journal , ditt.o, :C l  6s.  
Tho " FI E LD DAY J O UHNA L " ( 1 2 l\larche�), Reed Band JOlll'llal, 188. 
. The " FI E LD DAY JO URNA L "  ( 1 2  M::11 ohe;;), Bl':1�s Band Journal, 1 38. 
The " AL LIANC E  JUU f:l ICALE," Fife and Drum J ournal, :!4 detached PieceR £ 1 .  
The " A L L IA N C E  _,\lUSICA LE," Ful l  R h·ing Band Journal ,  28 ditto £:2 5s. 
The " ALLIANC E MUSLCA LE ," ditto, Reptett , 28 det:LCh cd Pi;ces, £1 125. 
The " ALLIANCE ;U C"S l CA LE," Pianofort.e,  sa me key as Orche;;(ra, extra 1 6 s.  
For t\ l rlber explanations as regard s N umbp ! ::;  of Part::; and Lis! of �i(usic, Bub­
bl'ription For111s will be fonYilrclecl post hee. 
Ell llAtT }lnO�1 �iESSRS. J . U . LU1LEUR & SO�'S CATAlOGUE. 
J. R .  LAFLE U R  & S O N ' S  PUBLI CATIONS ARE C O PYRI G H T  J 
And Subject to N O  Fee for Public Performance. 
L�'l.FLEUR'B N E W  AXD lHODERX E �G LISH EDlTIOK,'i 01<' UOPYIW.Hl'l' 
COMPLETE METHODS AN D INSTRUCT ION BOOKS FOR EVERY M USICAL INSTRUMENT. 




2 8 j\��n?oline Tutor, by A�dl"6a Ruilini (f?r the 6 and 8-stringed :Uanduliue) . . . . . . . . . 
"' lOhn Method (spleudld work ),  by So.lUt-Jucome, Laureat from the Conservo.toire of Paris. 200 full 
size pages, 15F.. ; first po.rt . . .  . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . 
"' iola ( J'onol' '" iuliu) Metuod, uy !'aillt-,Tncome. 130 pages, 125. ; li rot po.rt . . . 
Yiolouccllo :llcthotl, by Lament ,Tllnorl, Lam·eat from the l'onservatoiro of Paris . . . .  
Double-Bass Tutor, for 3 0 1'  4 stringerl D .  B., by Ch. Dolamour, Lam·eat from the UOll,en·atoir� 
. 
Ditto, 'l'rcati;;e for 3-stri nged D. 13., by '\'. Goc1c1on 
Oboe l\IetlJOll, Burret's Celebrate,l . 225 pages, lE's. ; first part . . .  . . . . . . . . . 
Bassooll lIIethod , by JallCOUl't atHl 1l0rc1ogny (revised by (f. Trout) , 14s. : fi rst part 
l!'LLlte Metholl, by H. Cbapmall ,  1'rof,.ssor at Kueller Hal l , 14s. ; first part . . . . 
:Fl'ench Flageolet Tutor, by N. R OSiluct . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . 
l'larillet l\Ietholl, thc most complete in existcllce, by t.he uelebrutc tl J ;err, Muller and )/eerlllau , 
revised alld o.ddcd to by H. Lazarus, l'rofessor at Kllel ler Hall . . .  . . . . . . ' . . . 
j)itto, first part, 8s . Prelillli naries, 35 6d. �p.couc1 pal·t . . . . . .  . . . 
C 01'llct-a-Pistou, Grand Celebrated l\Iethod, the most cumplete au,l best ever puuli;;licd, uy �aillt-
J arome. 360 page.;, 215. ; first part . . . . . . . . . . . 
'l'l'umpet of Harmony (:-il ide uud Yalve l\IcLhod), b'y Schilt� alld DallVC1'lle 
:-;Jic1e alld Yalve Tromboue Method, by Berr and Dieppo, 10s. ; first part 
Euphollium l\Iethod, by Hamiltoll (3 or 4 vah·os), 12s. ; nrst part . .  . 
E-fliLt Bombarduu 'l'utor, by Hamiltoll . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . 
Frellch Horn Method (halld alld m!los), b'y llIeifrcd alld U allay, 10:;. ; first part 




















Tuo Side-Drum Tntor, mOot complete alld 
K ott 1'ric8S, 
s. d, 
Cornet Tutor, by 'Vuudlllau. iir�t J lart, h. ; 
intercstiug, by \'. :\. Chaillc . . .  . . . 
The Drum M ajor, to form Fife and Drum 
Bands, hy H. Dyke . . . . . . 
Pialloforte and Organ Tuner's Guidc, by J. 
Abnrlie . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . 
Bngle-:Hajor·s Yade-l\Iecum, complete Hegu-
lation l:ugle and Trumpet Calls, by Cubis . . .  
Ficld-Bugle and Post Horn Tutor, by I Jartncr 
French Aecordiou or Flutina Tutor, by i:iimpson 
llerman Accordioll Tntor, by �impson 
Book of Airs for ditto, by Rim pson 
Sacred Concertina Harmonise 
Yiolill Tutor, by Jackson 
4 0 second part, Book of Airs . . .  . . .  . . . 
:Uusette Tutor (SlIiS6 pipe),  b'y :-\aiut-Jacom8 
2 0 CasLaneL Tutur, tho only book ill existence, 
by De Sala 
o 8 I,uut Finder alld }'i llgering for all Treble Clef 
Brass Instrulllents, by l\Iartin . . .  . . . 
? 0 The HegLtlator. Quadrallt of HarmollY, to forlll 
1 4 Chords, &c . . by H 0.1 tmann . . . . . . 
1 0 ()olll plete Principles of l\Iusic (full size) . .  
o 6 Metronome & l\Ictl'ometrc U " ide, a useful \\'ork 
o 6 Banjo Tutor, tirst part, JmtrLwtiou ; seeoud 
1 0 part , Book of J\irs each book 
1 4 Harmonillute or Orgae-accordiou Tutor 
(F i rst Ser ies) THE " I N SEPARABLES " BOOKS  (New Ed i t ion), 










These celebrate,l and most uHofnl books, entirely revised by J. A. Browllc , latc Bandmalitel" 
TIoyal LIorse Artillery, o.nd Dr. A. Hartmann, late Bandmaster 1 7th LancCl'R, are justly called 
" l�S��P,I.RA BLl';�, " as no band should be w�thout them, they bcing in requi sition for H eceptions, IVelcoming, 
and Bfmquet ; also the only work tbat WIll be accepted for the first attempt of young bands beginninO' 
to rcad mu sic. Thc ongraving is dOlle ill a beautiful lal'ge type of the IJrst style. Any part can be h,,(t 
either Recd, Brass, Strillg or Fife and Drllms, each part forming a book sizc of band books, tu go in 
card cases. Each Part, ONE S H ILLI N G .  
T h c  followi J lg Scrics arc llot published for String o r  Fifc alld Drums, only for 
Heed and Brass Bands :-
[WRIGlI'! n-n l{OUN1)'S BRASS BAND N�=ws. J ULY I ,  1884. 
B Y Ht 0 Y A 1 1  1. E T T  E R S 
GRAND DIPLOMA OF HONOUR P HILADELPHIA 1 876,  
P A T E N f .  
T HE GOLD MEDAL. l>ARIS, 1878, 
HIGHEST AWARD MELBOURNE, 188 1 .  1st DEGREE OF MERIT SYD .hY, 1880. 
LATEST HONOURS :-BOlW.EAUX, t h e  G OLD M ED.\ L ; CALC UTTA, Icirst-class CJmTIFICA TE ana M EDAL ; NICE, 
G RAND D ll'LO_\L\' , 1 hus formi n g  a t01 al of ; 37 iL\\,Hn1s t o  the snpe riority of the ' "  Pro[.otype manufacture " cOl lfcl'red at every 
II Itel'lla1iollal Exhi bition Q lI e1 lIfusi(':Ll Congrcss held from 1 8;)', to 11384 Illdusi.vc. 
F_ EE S S ON & 0 0 _ :7  
M U S I CA L  I N ST R U M E NT  M A N  U FACT U  R E R S  
TO TH E A lt llI l E S ,  � j� V I E S ,  A CA D E U I ES ,  VOLU NT E ER  A N D  C I V I L B l N D S  O F  ALL  N .\ T I ONS  . 
O F  INlOKS OF TH E PH.EBS O N  BESSON'S " PROTOTYPE " I�STRU':\lENTS. 
The " POLICE GUARDIAN," of April 1st, 1881, says :-
1 )  !·;sso:-. and Co. are more titan well-known , they are \\'orld-known 
1 wl11 nfllctmol'S, their in�tl'Uments Il lLvillg won goldcn opinions as ,yell as 
golden medals in most of tha principal cities of the world. Tho ElIston­
road cst.LiJlislnuent is  interesting and extensiYe, iLncl aiIorus employment Lo 
a yory large number of skilled workmen. \Ve were " put through " the 
factory, as our American cousins term it, from beginning to end, and saw· 
oym'Y ddail of the progress of manufacture, from tho plain sl,eet of metal 
to the perfect instrument. IV e SlLW, upon our rocent visit, I itoruJly thousands 
of pounds WOl'Lh of i nstl'uments, perfected and in various stages of manu­
LLcture ; and in addition to this, there are at EusLon-mall y,Linable sLores of 
sheet metal, the raw materi�LI, and invaluable sets of models or " prototypes," 
,,· 1 1ich forlll tho hases upon which all their instruments are made, and are 
th o products of mlLlly years' experience amI experiment. These " pl'Uto­
types " are in reality tll[) secret of Messrs. BESSO:V and Co.'s success. 
To thOBO who already possess or are thinking of forming a band, we 
would offer a strong ,,"0]'(1 of l'ccommomlation to put th('lllsolyos in the 
ltands of �fessrs. BESSO:V lWet Uo . . whose instruments lmve enabled seyeral 
Imncls-JlOtably tho  Nelson l Jancl,
'
and the Mcltlmm Mills band-to win prizes 
in YariOllS band contests. Nelson ]]0 less than £902 from 1870 to 187ti, and 
the .,)Ieltham Thrills b.Llld winning £2230. Such result,> Heed no comment. 
The "BRITISH TRADE JOURNAL," of April, 1881, says : -
An assortment of musiClLl instruments, manufactured on the " Proto­
(�'pe " system, of ·\\"hich �Ieosrs. BEssoN and Co. are the inventors and sole 
proprietors, constituted the exhibit of Lhis finn. Among others there being 
similar instruIllentcl to those which \\"ore a\yarded the first degree of merit 
at i he ]'ccent Sydnoy Exhibition-tenor horns, baritones, euphoniums, flutes, 
dl'llms, &c. 'I.'be , .  Prototype " system of manufacture 11<1.S been so well 
;tl 'l)reci" tecl tJmt tllo inventors havo already received 33 med,tls of honour : 
l ! tey have also secured tbe IXttronage of the leading bands and musicians of 
th e world. By means of these " Prototypos " the gl'O>Lt difficulty to produce 
i noirnments of uniform excellence is entirely surmounted, and instruments 
of superior qual ity, instead of being th o result of chance effort, are now 
constl'llctoll upon sOlll1d scientific and mechanical principles. So m,wy 
important advantages result from the iml)l"OYements made by this firm that 
we cannot attempt to ellluuemto thom 111 this notice. All objectionable 
impediments iLl"[1 rnm01'ed, and as the Besson instruments sparo tlill li.ps and 
l Ltngs, the professional musician and the am[ttem lLre subject to sC(1rcely any 
btigue after playing on them for any reasonable length of time. The 
exhibit was inspectcd by thousands of visitors with evident interest, and 
it must be recognised that Messrs. BEsso:v and Co. ha,·e made a " new 
departure " in the right direction. 
The London " FIGARO," of March 19th, 1879, says : -
As to the instruments of F. BESSON and Co. , t h ei r  fame is uni ver�al 
A colloction of what, to the uninitiated, would appear like a number of 
iron spears ; b ut which are, in fact, the most important articles in connec­
tion with I�. BESSON [tud Co.'s famed manufactures, 'fhey are termo(l 
" prototypes," and are, in fact steel models, wrought with sucb perfect skil l ,  
and brought to such a st[tte of ;na,tltematical perfection, that, by their use 
any number of dUl,liccLtos of an instrument can be produced, and all of thom 
absolutely identical in shape ,tud tuno. 1'lJese " prototypes " are BESSO,,'S 
patent, occupicd years in t h e  jJrocess of perfection, and gained for their 
inventor a large nllmbcr of distinguished ,. decorations." These imtllimate 
" prototypes " are, in fact, along with their admirably perfected and 
thorough system of tuning, tho l i fe and soul of the sllperiority of 
BESSON and Co.'s specialities. 
The Sydney " MORNING HERALD," March 6th, 1881, says :--
In the British Comt Gallery, I�, B E8S0N and Co. show a complete set of 
i nst1'llments for a brass band, Thoso makors It[tve a world-wide fame, and 
iLro patentees aJl(1 solo proprietors of 'fIlE PROT01' ¥ PE S YS'l'E�I Ol? 
MANUPAC1'URE. The " duplex slide and val ve " will prove It veribtble 
boon to trombone players. 
-_. ---- ----------------
OUR I�STRUME�TS ARE GUARA�TE�D-CLASS i, FOR E IGHT YEARS j CLASS 2, SIX YEARS j CLASS 3, FOUR YEARS. 
INSTR UJ.1IENTS SENT ON TRIAL.-SPECIAL TERMS TO THE TRADE, SCHOOLS, AND BANDS. 
LON DON : O F'FICES, 198, EUSTON ROAD; 
Works and Goods Elltrance : 33, 35, 37, & 39, EUSTON BUILDINGS, N .W. ; Branches : PARIS, NEW YORK, and ST. PETE RSBURG H .  
::R,. J. 'JV ..A.::RI:> & S O l'TS, 
10, ST. ANNE STREET, LIVERPOOL, 
�lILITAIlY 
MUSIC�!\ T� INSr RUMENr  MANUF AC'TURERS 
TO 
HER MAJEST Y'S ARMY, NAV Y, VOLUNTEERS & GOVERNMENT SCHOOLS. 
Sopranos ill Eb,  15s., 20s. , 25s. , 
aml 27s. 6d. ; onc ill mahogany 
case, 30s. 
Cornet;;, B b, 158., 208. , 25s. , :lDs.,  
HG" . ,  al1 rl 408. 
l!'lugel Horns, Bb, at 208., 25s., 
,1l1c! 30s. 
1'cnor Hol'lls, Eo, ltt 35s. ,  37s. 6<1 . ,  
LIST OF ti.ECOXD-HAXD INSTlWJI.ENTi::\ IN STOCK 
1 Zither, koy and ring, 20s. ; onc llitto do., 40s. ' Band Stands, iron (IVaI·d's patent), portable, 
1 �ll1sette and Heed, o s .  6d . twenty nt 7s. 6d. mtch. 
Bugles, (ls. and 133. 4 (:uitars, 1 08. 6d. , 1 2s. 6cl., 15s. 6el. , and 255. 
1 Long Post Horn, 12s. 6d. 3 Guit"r Cases, !is 6cl . ,  lOs. 6c1 . ,  anct 4s , 6d . 
2 Violoncello�, 60s. alld 8+s. M elodeons, 6s. Bd. ,  7�. 6d , 8s. od. ,  0s. 1 Os. , 
1 Doublc Bass, 1(IOs., very old, 3 string. 1 0s. 6el. , 1 1 s. 6d., 1 2s. 6d. , 1 ;35.  6d , 148. , 
1 B6 Clariollet, coens wood , 13 G e rman·silver key@, I and 14s Gd.  
S U N D AY I N S E PA R A B L E S ,  ( S E CO N D S E R I E S .  N EW E D I T I O N . )  
40s., and 50s. 
Bh S lide TromboJle,;, 258. , 30s. , 35li. 
20s., and one Bb and one C, only soiled, 40S' j Melodeons, steel reeds, His. 6(1. , 1 75 . ,  1 48. 6d., and 
1 El! Clarionet, only soiled, '100., thirtecn keys and 15s . 6el. 
ring hules. I Concert illas , 2�. Gel. , 35. , 3s. Bd. 48., allll 5s, UONTAINIJo;r, O Ll!] E'i A�n S.WHE IJ M USIC FOl, ll r:L lmo u s  P.ERFOH�U::-fCE. SAUJl PUICl!] AND SA;U: 
CLA:;';IFICATION O F  PAHT:; ,I S 1'IIB FIRST SERI I::S .  
T H I R D  S E R I E S .  
IN YALUABLE T O  BANmlA8TE l{S FOR B A L L  BUSINESS, CONTA ININCi TW.E.;\T Y . FO U H  
SELEU'rE D CmlPLETE SETS OF DANCES. 
The .Buoks of this Third c;erics arc of the usnal QU2,lriIle Dance .'IILSic size. TJley arc bOllnd ill  cover, Olie book for 
cadl perforlllc)' (cach l'icce is IIllmbered accol'Lliug tu aboyc Tjst). 
EACH BOOK O R  PARI', Is. 4d. Po:;'!' FIlE !':' 
"'I. C:tpilal UO LL EUTIOK of 24 SOLO POLKAS for Comet ; also for Piccolo . Each Collection , 28. 
'J' II E 1\,1 U S I C  A L B O X . 
A capital COLL ECTION �f 24 full set� of DAN�E Th� lJ S LU OF ALL STYLES, fur Sll'il/[j 8allri.8 0li ly. 
�\. very h andy wOI'k for Ball busme8s. P/(t llO.tO!'t� ]JIC !'I, 2.,. 8d. ; ({ny athe;' pll!'t, 20. each. 
DET.ULlllJ Lb']".'; 01,' CO�'rEN'l'''; o�· ABOVE PUB LIG.�'J'I()NH, 1'·OHWAlWED POS'l' FREE. 
S T H I X (J I N � T H C M � N T D  
(LAFLEUH'S CELEBRATED OWN �IA�E). 
VIOLI N S. 
1: s. tl. 
Yery liuVeLio]', rich tone, splclltlid imita· 
tion of olel m :lstcr, 01' molteI'll , . 6 (j 0 
f:;econd quality, ditto fi .5 () 
Tbe Prufessor's Violin, full tuned 4 10 a 
Ditto, ,·ery good quality a 1 0  C 
Ditto recommended . . 2 10 C 
Perfc�t AnH�ti ,jlodel , good 1 G C 
Good imitation 01' motlern, chcap 1 S ( )  
T h e  Begiuner 's YiulilJ, warrante,l C lR 0 
Cheap Violin, Cl uite wiLable lO play on 0 1 ::  U 
The People's YioJ in . , , . . .  0 6 U 
YOU'I.'IlS' VlOLINS. 
Qn;Lrler bize, 3, - , 9/· ,  and 
] [aU si�e, 6 '· ,  1 0/-, l:l/-, ,tucl , .  
Three· quarter si:oe, 7/ , 1 2(. �lld 
HaIf sizp, nr throc·elu�tl'tel' \ lOhn, pClJcd 
0. l� U 
o l E  U 
() l E  0 
Awati Model . .  1 o 
F Piccolo , 1 key 2/B, ,1 key!> 6/. , G 
keys 8/-, 6 keys !i, S. TUlling· sli(k 
exint 
Bb Flute, 1 key 3/4, 4 keys 7/0, 5 
keys 8/4, G keys In 0. l'unillg·slide 
extm 
1<' mute, 1 key 0,'-, 4 kcys ID -, 5 
keys 1 2/-, (j keys 1 3/B. Tuning-sJi(lc extra 
CLAHlNETS, Eb,  C, Bb OH  A .  
E.\'THA SUP.E1UO!{ Al!l\I Y, .A 1 BER'I' MUIJ]<;L, 
"·OOD, AND GEH�UN·SILV.El{ KEYS. 
LM' LE un'� Al1;1I Y MOD.Ef" 14 keys 
with bottom C olwrp key, and 2 
rings, ' .N  e pIns Ultr" ' 
Ditto, 13 kep , and 2 rings 
Very good quality, 14 keys, and 2 rings 
Ditt.o, 13 keys, lLllll 2 rings . , . . 
General 0)" SJJccial Di818 oj nlWIM!!, Bra • .,., Siring, /I';/e afl,� D mnt, «1« 1 in.ll'umenla/ 1I/".i" /OI'IO«I'(/e(/, 0" demand, P081 Ji I'ee. 
.£ s. d. 
0. 1 4 
0. 1 0 
U 2 0. 
CO';OA. 




2 1 '1  
.i:: 'ttract from General Catalogue containing the New Reduce(l P
rices for B ancl Instruments anu Fittings .of all 
Descriptions will be sent" Post free, on dem!l.ncl. Usual Terms t
o the Trade, Bandmasters, and the ProfesslOn. 
New 
REP AIRI)fG TN ALL ITS BRA.NCIIES. 
Extracts from �bI5SR�. J. n. LAFLEUll & SON'S 
F'·(lsS Band News in succession. 
Lists will appear in the 
BlI val \'0 . .  40s. and 50s. 
e "  " £2, 
Baritone, Bu, two at 25s. circular mOlkl ; 11 pri g11t, 
30s. 
EUl)honiul11s, Bu, 4.)li. , 50s. , GOs. 
BOlUb�mlons, Rb (to encircle bodS ) ,  two at 7Ds. each . 
B Bb Bass, 140s. , large model, first· class, 2 1 08. 
Side Drnm8, 1')s. , :lOs , ana 258 . ,  with screws ttnc1 
bmckets ; long' model, 12s.  6l1. 
Bass Drums, 50s, and 60s, 
2 GOllgS, 258. and 658. 1 Anglo lli?to ., steel reeds, 25s. 
;] Violins, at 7s. 6d . ,  two at 8s. Gd. , 95. 6d. , 1 set of Fall'Y Bells, 8s. 6d , 9s.  6d . , and 10s. Gd, 
1 0s. 6t1 ., 12li. 6c1 . ,  1 5s. Gd . , 1 78. 6\1 . ,  18s . ,  1 set of IIand Bells (twellty·eight) ,  80s. 
ancl 20s. 1 Bb S"xophonc, 80s. (soprano).  
1 Ono Barrel Organ, plays six airs, 358.  j one Banel 1 Eb Saxophone, tenor, £5. 
Organ, plays eight airs, 408 . 1 set of �olklt Bel!s, 1 0s. . 
Banjoes, 78. 6el. and IOs. 6,1 ; one at 1 55. 6d. ; 011e 1 VlOlm Zlthel' anil Bow, 125. ; one ;\ I "ndolmc, 30s, 
at 20s. · one machille he;�cl Balljo ,  seven (machme heads). 
strings, '1 78. Eel. 2 sets of B�LllLl Books , with Mnsic suitable for young 
1 D ouble Flngeolet, sterling·silver keys, 1 3s, bands, 6el. each book. 
NE W INS l'lWME_V1':3 CHEAPEn 'l'lfAN A NY OTI1Ell l/O USK SEN/) POB PlU C!'.; LI/:3T. 
POS1' OFFICE OlWl�RS PAYABLE AT LDIE STItEE'l', LIVE RPOOL, VIOLIN BTRINGS AK D FITTINGS. ImPAIR S  01<' EVEH,Y 
D:ESURIPl'ION. COUNT1lY ORD:ERS PR OMPTLY A'l"l'ENDED '1'0. 
RUDALL CAI{TE & CO�,  
�nUTABY A�n OHCII I�STnAL  �IUSICi\L INSTllUUENT �L\ I{EHS, 
23, BERNE RS STREET, LO ND ON, W. 
l!l t<;l 
::r: po 
� en Ul Ul 0 Q) 0 ..., r.q ;:l 0 
� � Ul � rI.i ...  1» 0 E-! Q) � � .<:: P-
E-! Z .p t:l 
Z 0 0 0 H P � � 'Cl 0' � ..: ::1 ... H ro CD � 0 t; f;1:j po 
Ul ro Ul ..., 0 � � to E-! g 0 � t:l 
..: � 0 
T H E  BAN D S M A N , a Ser ies of I n struct iDn  Books , by S .  TA M PL l N I .  
s, cL 
1 .  I'rincil'les of ;\[usir, allfl Directions 
fol' l\'Tallo.ging and Preserving Instru-
menta, JI ending Heeds, &e. . . 7 0 
Diag'ram from the above, showing 
COIllllaoS and Pitch of Illstrnmell ts . . 1 0. 
2. }'jute . .  , . 3 () 
3. Oboe and Cur A nglais 3 6 
-!. Clarionet and Oorno Bassotto 3 0 
5. llaRsoon 5 6 
6. Saxophollc 4 0 
7, Uomet and Soprallo, Alto, Tenor, 
and Baritone Horns . . . . . . 3 6 
8. Tmilljlct 
9. Frelleh Horn (hand and yah'e) 
10. Trombon e (slillc alll  vILIve) 
1 1 ,  Euphonium . . 
12.  Ophicleide . .  
13 .  Bombardoll amI Bass Valvo lnstru-
ments 
14. Percu ssion Instrnments 
1 5, The Bngle �1:ajor . . 
16.  The T\'llillpct Mltjor 
17. The Fife Maj or 
18 The Drum Major • •  
I T. D, RICHARDSON, ( I P H O F E S S O R O F  M U S I C , 
o 
� BAKDJJ AS'I'Bl1 21\D LANCASH[RE AR'C I LLKIW 
VOLUNrEERS, 
L1 V E IWOOL SEAMESS' OI:WIIA�AGE 
I NSTI'l'UTIOX, &c, 
AMATEUR BANDS TAUGHT. 
B A J\'  1) C O i\ 'l' E S T S  A D J U D I C A T E D. 
A dcl r c s  s : 3 ;; , TJ R E C K  
L 1 ,'ERPOOL. 
R O A D, 
RICHARD M ARSDEN, 
(HALLE'S ORCHESTRA), '([cacJ)er of 1Sra$� 1Sanll�. 
5 2, 
C O NTESTS ADJ U D I CATED .  
P H  CE B E S T R E  E T, 
SALF O H D .  
Pl'illtcll lOud l'uhlishetl by and for 'l'llOMAS ILl.llG!Wn:s 
\VI(WJJT,  I I ENRY l�OUND, allLI B � oCll ROUND., at 1\ 0. 3 4 , 
El'skine Street, ill the Uity of LI vel'j1ool, to wInch Address 
"It Communications fol' the E(lltol' are requested to be 
fOl'Wal'lled. 
J U LY 1. 1884. 
